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PUBLISI-,E D UNDER THE tiSPICES OF THE OMAHA HIGH SCHOOL. 

i', Legmdo, Cogita1tdo, altjue Scribwdo vere docti jiellllls. 

====================== ==~~=====================================~================ ~======- --

I. 

SUPERINTE~DENT '!3 REPORT. 

To accompany the elegant cut of our 

h School Building, we ave been per- ' 

to publish the followi l)g extract from 

forth -coming Annual Jteport of Su-

ent Nightingale. We also take 

eai'nre in announcing that he has pl'omised 

article on some s ubject coonected with 

Schools for every issue of the THE HIGH 

EDITORI 

HISTORICAL. 

In accordance witll the special law intro
by Mr. Edward Rosewater of this 

, and pllssed at the Session of the L eg
I'e in the winter of 1871, the "Board 

Regents," to whose charge had been com· 
itted the erection of the l;l igh Schoo_ 

iloing, and the managemen t thereof, all '! 
"Board of Directors," who had previouslr 

ntrolled the Common School , were boih 
iscontinlled, and a "Board of' Education" 

isting of two members frOIl1 each of t'le 
wards of the city was elected and enter:d 

the du ties of its office in April, 18i2. 
the regular meeting in June, a city Srp

tendent of Publi<! Iustruct ion was e~c 
. who commenced his duties in Aug( t
is was the beginningofa compJetereorf n
. of the Pu blic cllo01s of Omaha. litl 

ird Y' ar q' tJleir q;,t ized Hta I S 

Scho!). N city ba . p rl , ! 
r 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA, FEBRUARY, 1874. 

o )~lha 0 IC no\ h ),'- ;::_. :;..::=-==-=.....;:=:........======-;:'=== 
boast , worthier Hill tio al 7:: 1, dred t hotlsand dollars, alJd the oOl.ting. U11111C-1 PUl'l'OS • 

po eS "'3 be' t roucatiol' I iliti (!>J, ity sufficient to accommodate more than las 0 nty representatives to introdu _ a 
thi l'\ s me . 0 t!J~ ! :.J t ~()u· dty. two thousand children; while the \aluation hill tiking the reque t of the Legislat e. 
earlier years its peopl e wer~ largely of Sehool sites is ninety thousand dollars, The bill was introduced by Ron. Geo. . 
ads, whocameand wentasfoJ'tunefavored making a total valuation of nearly fOUL' hlln- Frost, and after the most persistent work 

frowned. A.few r f'mained to be 'ich, many dl'ed thousand d\)llars. 'VI,at Omaha neg- on his part ann that of Col. E. B. Taylor, 
be poor; its v e r V / 1 irth-thr oes~je r e those lected to do grad ually, she Ius done all at who was President of the Senate, aid ed by 
business necessity. Few cam with their once; and ill the light .of' the privileges the delegation in the H ouse of R epresenta-

milies; fewer still with their chil reno Mon- now atfll l'oerl all her children £tn' the highest tives, the bill became a law, F ebruary 15, 
, weal th, power, were the al -absorbing and best education the most ambitious may 1869. 
m ~'l of' t it ught, the great in ce~ tlve which yearn f()r, s e is abundantly pardoned £)1' a ll The R egents elected by the L egislature, 
men 'to 'S'acrifice the blessings 1horne and lach: of interest in the past. Believing that were Govenor Alvin Saundel's, Hon. Geo. 
privileges of society. Omaha will sti ll be liberal while econom ical, W. Frost, Thomas Ddvis, E ~ q., Prof. J, H. 

Omaha was the open gateway 0 a world and gfmerous while just, we see the most Kellam, Augustus Kountze, ·E sq., and Hon. 
emigrants, who, bidding farewell to civil- brilliant prospects for hel' educational future. J. M. Woolworth. C. W. Bnrt, E sq., was 
t ion, refitted-here for their ~ra irie voy- <: HI GH SCHOOL BUILD1NG. elected on the res ignation of' Mr. Dwis, and 

Their money, with othe ca u ~es, at- This building, which '8tands on the his HOll. George B. Lake, G en. W. W. Lowe 
ed business men, opened st res of mer- toric eminence well known as Capitol Hill, and Hon. E. 'Wakely were subsequently 

and ise, buil t brick blocks and gave the is, in poin t of archi rectural beauty, cdnven- elected by the people. The fin es and licen
y a rapid but peculiar grO}.th, Then ienee of construction, and commanding looa- ses of the city of Omaha wet'e set apart by 

vilization bej.!an to look across t le M issouri tion, without a rival among Public School the Legislatul'e, together with twenty-five 
t he Great Americau D .'l<l1't to the Bui Idin ~s on the C" ntillPnt . ... It was com- thousand dollar::; f!'Om the Common School 

and gold of the T e rri tol'~ and the menced in the fa II of 1870 amI fini shed in Fund, to enable t he Regents to carry ont 
li. J Coa.:;t. The great UlqOll Ptl':itic the spring of 1872, at ,a cost of over two the in tentions of the L egislature in "repnir

inning at Omaha, and the CC'lltml Pacific hundred thousand (!ollars. It has a campus ing the said buildings, erecting other build
n Francisco, shot towards each other of nearly tt-n ael'es, w!Jo,;c market val u ~ is ings, fencing and improving Capitol Square, 

til a lmost lightn ing sllf'ed, :tnd Omllhu probil bly not 11'::;';; t han seventy· five thous- ! endowing the school estal)l ised thereon and 
aking of the mania, increasel ! to thous- and dollal·s. Ii'mm the CI1 p,lia it corn mands procur ing necessary apraratus to make such 
s in al most a night. The growth was a view of the who de ei ty, (;oLln(:i I HI LlH ~ , and i Ilsti tution a first cIa"s High School." The 

·tI, the pE:·ople too sanguine. The six 01' eig htcl'ul1tip>J stretchi1lg to the Sou th Regel1ts on cons1ll tation with the best arch
finished brought things back to a and 'Vest. ' Th ,s buildil1g is the g randest itectR found the opinion almost universal that 

condition, which produced i"emporary mllllument whieh could have been erected tI le Clipitol building was unsafe and unsuit
nation. "Man's extremity is God's oppor- to the educationa l zea l, anci bll ,il1 ess sagac- ed to school purposes. On further consul
ty," and it was dlll'in 5 tllis discouraging, ity of tile men to whom the ci ty and State tation with prominent citizens and tIle heav-
blessed period of t he city's lIi;;tory, that are indebted for the con<:eption, encollrage- iest tax payers, it was found that the nearly 
people awoke to the shameful fact that ment and execution of snch a nohle project. unanimous wi;;h was expressed to have a 

iT schools were in no measure adequate That a city, less thuu twent.' years of age, first class building, one that would be both 
dE'mands of so im portant a city. L ess located at the gateway of what was until an honor and an ornament to the city and 

[0'l!o1' years ago not n. single bl'ick had recently designated as a desert, and in the State. 

dedicated to th e cause oj education in this yo u~ gest State of the .Dnion , should have Mr. R anflall of Chicago, a gentlemen of 
except those in the chimneys of a few ~ e dlCa~d such a buddln& to the free ed.uca- large and varied experience, was appointed 

. ,,~. "' ,'- build ings that would scarcely have ~lOn of the present and tutur~ generatIOns, architect, ll'Jlcl on J lllle 2, 1869, the R egents 
justice to the back woods of Maine a IS a marvel to all who behold It. / voted to take down the old Capitol, and 

dred years ago. L ess than Jour yeat·s INCEPTION. erect a new building "as the only safe and 
the total valuation oj all the 8chool-b'ltild- After the removal of the State Capital proper policy" and on March 21, 1870, the 
oj this city oj eighteen thousand inhabi- from Omaha to Lin l;lIln , the citizens who Regents voted to "proceed to the immeditate 
, was less than ji1'e thousand dollm's and had donated the J~I'OIlIHls, known as Capi- erection of the main part of the bnilding." 

e seatir'g capacity would not conveniently tol Hill, to the T el'l'itory, and contributed The Building Committee were Hon. Geo. 
crJmmodate three hundred chilell'en. The sixty t.houfland dollars to the erection of W. Frost, Chairman, and Mr. Augustus 
hation of school sites was about u ineteen t he building in wh ich the uUfl iness of th~ K ountze. Mr. Kountze commenced the 

hOlsand dollar". To-day the' ~a lu a ti o n TelTitorial L egislatu re had been t ram ~a.<' ted, work with his accustomed energy and fore
f shoal buildings with a population of only very properly tIHlU f!(ht that the property though t, but was soon compelled to relin

ty thousand, ii mpre than q lree hun- should be ceded to tile city for educational quish his active efforts,in coneequel)cc of his 
I 

"" 

No. 1. 

removal to New York; tbis threw the re
sponsibility in a great measnre upon the 
Chairm.LIJ. Gov. Sau nders as President, 
was very aeti ve and eftir.ient, and continued 
his care and work ·until the building was 
completed ; no man had a deeper interest, 
and few fonnd more time to (levote to the 
work . All the R egents gave their time for 
this purpose, no one being paid a farthing 
except fOl' personal expenses, and those were 
often given by those who had incurred them. 
The income from the fines and licenses be
ing smaller than it was supposed it would 
bE', the bonds of the city were cheerfully 
voted to complete the building, and it is 
hoped that the revenue devoted to this pur
pooe, will contribute largely towards pay
ing the c1 ebtand interest before the bonds 
are due, which will be in twen ty years from 
the time of their issne. The building was 
opened fur school purposes, September) 1872. 

DESCRIPTON. 

I 
The builuing consists of main building 

with North and South wings; it is four 
stories above the basement, including the 
Mansard roof, and contains fifteen school-
rooms and four recitation rooms. Fonrteen 
of these rooms are capable of seating from 
forty-cig t to I i ty pI pils, a1 Ie other 
will accol1lodatt (·W It -five. All e scl 001-

except lht· , bave beE' use for 

bur" (l(' t itH'ludcs living l't)or08 fo): 
"h ja ito ' 6 druily, consisting ot parlor, 
dining-room, kitchen, and five sleeping 
room. These are all in the South wing. 

II the midlle building and North wing are 
lecture-rooms, laboratory, closets for boys 
and girls, a force pump which sends water 
to fourth story, fuel and furnace-rooms. 

FIRST FLOOR. 

The South wing, with al t ~ ntr ance on the 
South, is 40 by 70 feet, ana contains tW() 
school rooms. The corridor adjoining the 
South wing is 22 by 90 feet, in front of 
which, on the East, is the tower and main 
entrance, and in the rear of the tower are 
the main stairs of elliptical form, and the 
outside wall which is octagonal. The mid
dle building, adjoining the corridor and 
towel', is 40 by 80 feet, and the connecting 
building between the middle portion and 
North wing, being two stories ,of brick 
above t.he basement, is 32 by 33 feet. 

There are on the first floor six school
rooms and one rE:citation room, each s~ h oo l

room having a wardrobe for teacher and 
pupils. The ceiling is 16 feet high . The , 
dimensions of each school-room are about 27 
by 35 feet, each one of which is provided 
with blackboards entirely surrounding the 
room. 

SECOND FLOOR. 

In the South wing there is one large
school-r00m, 40 by 38 feet, connected with 
which are recitation-rooms, apparatus-room" 
library and superintendent's office, and two' 
dressing-rooms. 

In the middle portion and North wing 
are four other school rooms, and one recitaJ 

tion-room of the same dimensions and with 
the same conveniences as the rooms below. 

THIRD FLOOR. 

In the South wing is a spacious audito
rium, 40 by 70 feet, wtih cei ling 18 feet 
high. This is intended for exhibitions, 
lectures and receptions. To thil'\ are attached 
two large dressing-room", . Four school. 
rooms and one recitation-room occnpy the 
remainder of t his fl oor. 

FOURTH F LOOR. 

The fourth story is covered ~ith a Man
sard Roof 26 feet high. In th 's story are 
nine large rooms which may be used for . 

[ CONTINUED ON FIFTH PAGE. l .. • -- ~ 
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! 
TD STATE UNI ad in position, until no II they complete y ley s).'lu e we ue, y 

H [GjH SCHOOLS A:N ~.r - I I ' State, sirlce their interests are one, but is students who, inspired with a love fi)r study, 
V ER ITIES ()veri;ha~ow all pl'ivatc ::;c 100 enterprises, 

, th I ~L'. 1 t trength pos are determined not to be atisfied with the 
I N b I St t and command the respect ::wd secure the fa- e on y Ie pan 0 secure s , - I 

I An article read before t 1e e ras m , a e , t' t f th re mere skim-milk of a so-called Universl'ty 
P £ A F N I t \'01' of all tIle Unl'vers i.ties, OUI' High pentyalle )erpe U1ty 0 any 0 em. -

T chers' Association by ro. ,~ . 19 1 - } 1 h . I 
Scllo01s, then, have not been lifted up by an gard each igher school as the suppleme to course, to sc 100 S W er tIt es are gemline, 

i gale, President of the Association: d h d' I hI' l'. 

I d ' 1 educatl'onal agency above them, but they each lowe!r, amI see no reason, except an w ose Ip oma re wort t lelr lace. 
, I have not prepared any close y-stu le(, ' 
I b I h' , which is born of an ambition unlawful, nd Let the educators of our tate unite in an 

metaphysical report upon an ideal course of have been rather pushed up y t le t lrstlllg 
tudy for Olll' High Schools, I have found thousands in the schools below them. I there- a sentimen~ unpatriotic, that should pre nt uncompromising res~l tio?, thaht they will 

'bl d . fiore, gl've the credl't of the successful estab- their complete ullion, so that they may c)- lend no influence in II sterlng t e idea now ~ 
it difficult, indeed impossl e, to etermme 

hat was expected of me, in the develop- lishment of the High Schools to the common stitute in sympathy, in purpose, and in th'r too prevalent that our higher schools should 

.hJpnt of this subject. I inquired of the school teacher, and that of the State Fni- courses of study, one harmonious and perfi,t be thrown open to who ask admi;sion, 

Chairman of the Executive Committee, but versity, to the combined influence of High and system of free education for all the childr regardless of their revious discipline and 

was informei that I should write at will, and common SJhool instruction. In other words, of the State. To this end there sbould be mental qualifications 

without bOllnns. the Public Schools constitute the only sme every city a City High Scool, and at eve L et u then, first fix a high standard for 

My idea of the scope of my duty grew and safe foundation for a national education- county seat a County High School, all edu our Cornmon Schoo 8, and allow no pupil to 
more and more indefinite, until at the elev- al edi6ce, the High School is the corneJ'- eating young men and women for the Stat enter the High Sc 001 until he can show a 

ent):! hour I hastily penned a few thoughts at stone and the State University is the temple University. Why is this not so? Are OUI discipline that shall promise successful work 

random, tbe only issue of which I hope to complete. Each is imperfect without the State Universities, are our High Schools, are hcrein, and in the day of his failure put him 

be the provocation ofa discussion, 'which will other. Private school enterprises, Semina- our Common Schools confining themselves to here his necessities, and justice to his scbol

not only teach me what I ought to have ries, Academies, and Denominational Col- their legitimate work? Do not OUt' State rship claim him, not where influential 

done, but also prepare thc way for uniting the leges had their origin, (although perhaps in Unive'rsities, especially in the younger States, 'iends and doting parents would too often 

varied educational interests of the State. the providence of God) because of an igno- trespa.~8 upon the sphe're pt'operly belonging to ve him placed. L et us, secondly, arrange 

At the meeting of the Association a year rant public opinion. The people did not the High Schools, and do not our High course of study for our rIigh School8 that 

ago, from which I was reluctautly detained appreciate the value of a higher education Schools trespass upon the sphere legitimately all be equivalent to the 1'equiremenl8 of ad

by sickness, I was appointed third upon a for the masses, bence the Colleges by the f ew that of the Common Schools? Before I an- 'ssion to the best Universities of Ametica' 

Committee of three, consisting otherwise of for the few. As these CoUeg.es began to sIVer these questions, let me invoke the char- I no pupil graduate therefrom until h; 
Chancellor Benton and Prof. Morgan, to pre- grow, tributaries were needed; stiU the peo- ity and good-will. of thi~ Association; l.et me s 11 unqualifiedly ' accomplish the course, 

pare a course of study for High and Normal pIe slumbered on, all unconscious of duty, awaken no petty JealOUSies; let me eXClte no t n give him a diploma that shall be an un

Schools, which would make them feeders to and hence the Seminaries by thefew for the unjust criticism, for I assure you my only ell eptionable passport to the State Univers

the State University; in other words, such a few. They have done a noble work, a.nd object is to produce harmony among our- it Such is the course which has been 

course as would unify the entire School Sys- ma,ny ' are going to their reward. Gradually selves, and thereby advance the educational ad ted in Michigan, and with great success, 

tem of the StatE', commencing with the public opinion began to open its eyes to its interests of the whole State .. T~ ,speak PI . Angell, in hi report of 1872, says: 

teaching of A. B. to the babes, and ending own ignorance and obstinacy, and wake up frank.ly, many of our State Ulllver s l~les are I t is with great pleasure that I refer to the 

with tbe conferring of the title of A. B, upon to put forth efforts for the perfection of the practically frauds upon the commulllty, ab- firs ear's experience in formmg a quasi or, 

the graduate ofthe State University. This was common school for the masses. The old sorbing the money of the State without gi ving gan ~onnection between the U nivprsity and 

a movement in the right direction, but I Fal'mer's Almanac, the only text book of our any just return for value received. The same ~he I ~h Schools, It wIll be remember ~d that 
, , , , If t h 1< acuity on the report of a Committee of 

llav~ never been summoned to a conference grand-fathers, was displaced by others a little cfltlClsms may be applIed to many so-called Insp tion, approve the work of:t s( hool, then 

of that Committee, and will therefore disa- beher. The scbools were crowded for three, High Schools, which are really bastards, unde- the iversity receives without examination 

buse the minds of any who may have antici· then six, then ten months in the year, and servin cr the name'" they bear and a like criti- the aduates of that school, provided their 
, , b r hI t th C' S h I I ce rtdi ates from their school board or ~uperin-

pated that my report was to be an official by and by the Common Schools of an ambi- C1sm I" app lca . eo, e, ommo~ C 00 s. tender , declare that they have successfully 

emanation from the combined talent and wis- tious town labored, and a little, weak, totter- do not charge thiS condItIOn ofthlllgs upon the pursue all the studies required for arimi,sion 

oom of tho~etmen. Il. wl,mld certainly havE' eng child was born, whose christened namc authorities of t.hese institutions by any mean, to our reshman class, This promi;e to re· 

be,' en well fvl the representative of the Unit was Rligh School, ' Public Opi,nion sho~ ; ~s fot.. I beljf)ve they depr~cate most sincerdy cei~e t e graduates of the s~hools . binds t,he I 
.,. ,'I'll • I. , ", , Unlve.,rs ty 0 .fi r thl! year III which tl em· 

versity, the head of the State Normal School head / an,d cried out, extravagance! folly! but dE'precate the CIrcumstances wInch seem I specl10n was rna , ~t year we re ived ' 

and some one practically connected with the child waxed strong, until soon all the to prevent them from the accompli::;hment Of

l 

fifty Freshmen on certificates, viz: three from 

High School I nstructioD , to have met and Common Schools of the nation were pregnant their cherished plans, but I speak of itas the Detroit Hi gl~ School, eight from Flint, seven 
, , , ' from Jackson, three from Kalamazoo, one 

agreed, or have agreed to disagree, upon some WIth offsprlllg, and HIgh School& sprang ai- I real cau~e of a want of harmony III the sev- from Adrian and twenty-eight from Ann Ar, 

course of study, but they did not, and there- most Minerva-like into being. eral divisions of the general school system, bor, We se~ n~hin$ in the result of the ex-

fore what I bring to you is presented with- Opinion was beinO' rapidly manufactured and there never can be harmony unless these periment to det us fto{ll repeating it, 

b d 
"'I ' . ' , S f S U' . Those who IJI dicted the filling up of the 

out consultation with those more vitally ut e ncators are a ways III advance of It, thlllgs change. ome 0 onr tate lllverSl- F 1 I 'th t 'I th I . " . . res lman c as, 1 poor m ~ ~T1a ,or e ow-
interested than mysclf, perhaps, in this and 10 I on the hOrIzon, the dome of a State tIes make their stand~rd of admlsslOn so low ering of the sta ard of scbo;'l.rship 1ll conse' 

discussion. University appears, Public Opinion again that the , end of such a course constitutes only quence of this st p, ltav( provuifa/u proph(/~; 

The High School is an educational appli- shook its head and in common with great a fair beginning' and in addition to this Of the Fr:shmen who were "con?ltl(~ned 
, . .'.. , , , ' . . ' or who "faded to pass" at the exa;nlllation of 

ance of the last· quarter of a century. But religIOUS bod~e s, crl€d, lllfidehty! III fidehtYI !! they fasten upon them.selves certalll prepara- the pas~ year. a deci~edly larger per S~l t~ _ 

little has been written of its history or its 0, how slow IS the advancement of the pop,u- tory departments, whICh not only tend to found III that portIOn of the cia,s which en

purposes, but I believe I shall be sustained larmind, and how D0ble,howtranscendan ly destroy the efficiency of the legitimate High ter~d on exal1~ination tha,ll in that portion 
. , which was receIved on certificate, 

in the opinion that in its inception it was de- noble,. ~re the men ,who dare .to take advanc- Sch,ools" ~n th.e commulllty, ,:here such There is the very strongest evidence that the 

signed to supplement the instruction impart- ed POSltJ.OI1S and brIng the natlOns up to them, UmversltJes eXIst, but also to ~lIJnre the effi- effect upon the schools which stand in this new 

ed in the common schools, among those Extravagance and folly, the result of High cirmcy of the ~H igh Schoo~s all over the State. rel~~ j on to the University, has been most help

pupil., who conld not be induced and who Schools, infidelity the result of State Univer- The reasons for this practice are plausible ful. 

could not afford to aspire to a University sities ! Oh, no! Education is not extrava- but not logical. It may be policy, it is not Thirdly, the Univel'sity should then adopt re

education, ofi'el-ed at great expense of time gance, The intelligence of the masses is the justice, A fear seems to premil among the quire-merits of admis ion in accordance with 

and means, hut who could be persuaded to surest safe· guard a nation can possess against authorities of our higher Institutions, lest the the course of study in the rIigh • '('hool.s, and 

carry their mE'ntal training (when it could immorality and vice. The intelligence of people should fail to appreciate the work refu'e all pupils admission to the full prid

be received without extra expense) to a high- the masses is the strongest influence which which is accomplished unle&> their halls are leges of the UnivE'rsity uLll ess they cau p'r~-

/.. degree than the common schools afforded. can be brought to bear, to keep an open 13i- crowded with pupils. Therefore efforts are sent the High School diploma, or pass the 

/~bis is proven f['om the fact that private ble in the land; the intel ligence of the mass- seemingly put forth to secure students at required examination. This will not only 

scbool authorities looked upon their growth es is the strongest key with which to unlock whatever sacri6ce of educational dignity it produce harmony among all the educators of 

with jealou"y, and decried them, while Uni- the hidden mysteries of nature, from which may cost. The result is, in the first place, the State, from the Primary School teacher 

versities continued to court with greater care to point men up to nature's God. the standard of our Common Schools is un- to the bead of the University, but will also 

the favor of the Academy anCi Seminary. The great demand of the present is for the d\lly lowered, and secondly, authorities lack tend more than anything else to elevate the 

For many years the ignorance of the peop·le complete separation of Church and State, courage to refuse admission to the High standard of scholarship, and to inspire the, 

threw obstacles in the 'way of' High School The churches are to mould the spiritual char- School, even when pupils fail to accomplish young men and women with a love Ilnd am'

progress, and the breath of life was sustained acter, the State the intellectual. The church- the minimum required. This necessarily bition for trne, genuine scholarly di cipline 

in them only by lowering instead of elevat- es will always be sustained, fostered and weakens and lowers the course of study in The day of ams is passing away. Th 

ing the standard of th e common school. enlarzed, by the love of God in the human the Iiigh Schools and fills them to repletion Rpirit of woo n nutmegs will not thriv 

This was especially the case in the lal'ger heart. The State must expect its perpetuity with pupils of a tender age, who lack both long west of the Mi~ ouri. I despi e a spirit 

towns, where the lovers ofa. higher education through the intelligence of the masses, secured the mental capacity, aud the peculiar ambi- of comprom' e ·in educational matters. 1\ 
were not sufficient to manufacture a proper from the State, and where education shall be tion essential to a comprehension of the more breeds smattrers, it manufacture pedants 

public opinion. All this has changed. And breathed upou by the moral influence of the abstruse subjects of study. As a logical se- it places a premiulll upon superficia.l study 

by the united efforts of public school educa- Common, High and University School, and quence, our Universit.ies paTtake of the same it surfeits the State with a multitude of men 

~ J tors, by the establishment of public school spiritualized by the influence of the churches, weakness, and lower their standard ofadmis- and women who hold diplomas that meaD 

jonrnals, by a thorough system of school su- each working in its own chosen sphere, sion to the level of students knocking at the nothing. 

pervision, by the County and State Associa- Since, then, the State University is the re- doors, vho are admitted with a totalllu6tness Nebra ka already has the reputation in 

t ions of public school teachers and by the suit of the High School, and the High for the work of a genuine University. This the United tat , I know DOt how well de

organization of a National Educational As- School, in turn, the result of the Common course persevered in, will not only fo!' many served, of being largely steeped in fraud in 

sociatioD, which\ had its origin in the public School, each attesting to the growth of pub- years to come, debar ourtrigh Schools and lUany othe matter, but for the sake of t 

~l ools, our , High Schools have grown in lie opinion and tbe advancement of public State Universities from taking a position rising g~n ation, for the sake of the fut 
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and g l'owing tatE', this Eden of the land, I ~t incuned by the tate in sustaining a Prepal'- am aware that the men tion of it may excite win,ds. of pn ' j~ldice .and the storm of irony, 
us not, I Iw!'eech you fellow educaturs, let us ?:tory D epartment ought to be given to tbe oppo"ition, but we cannot mistake the signs ulltll It well 11Igh dIed. Scarcely a score of' 
not allow this de,;pi l'ahle wOl.'d to be placed University itself, and the students of such a of the times. The whole tendency of sec- yt!ara has passed since a few bold', brave men 
in iron IE'ttE'l's over the front doors of our D epartment should be scattered among the ondary, or High School education in this Jared to suggest the propriety of an E'xperi
High RehnolR, our Nol'mal Shools, aod Out' High Schools in the vicinity of their homes, countl'y is to elevate the btandard of our mental uosectal'ian State University. The 
State Univpr"ity, If we do our duty, if we to multiply theil' pupils, and to increase the Universities, and make them, to a certain very idea was laughed to scorn, and all over 
frown down all educat,ional subsidizing, if WP. efficiency of such schools, and make them extent, post-CuHegiate institutions. They the land a multitude of long-faced, straight
stop our ears to all political chicanery, if we what they ought to be, the truly legitimate should be feeders to the State Uuiversities, laced churchmen lifred up their hands in 
make an uncompromising warfare upon all feeders of the State University. I cannot but (ey must not debar a great multitude holy horror lest, if it should be adopted our 
superficial learning , if we unite our heads see how the Lincoln High School can rise to of young men and women \\ho canno ~ be in'- country would straight become a nati~n of 
and ollr hea rts for the accomplishment of t he a position of dignity iu numbers and strength, duced to take the time, or cannot afrOI'd the, infidels. What do we all see to-day? The 
one iO E'a o f ROlmo scholarship or none, we if the Univers ity supports a parallel course expense which a full Un!versity course de- bl'ick school-hollse, with its modern furui
shall make the Common Schools ofoul' ham- of stu,ly, and not only the Lincoln High mands, from pur, uing their studies beyond a ture, its carefully selected apparatus, its am
lets, the Hig h chools of onr counties, large School, but all the High Schools of the State mere prepal'atory course, wh en they can be bitious teacher"" and itf:l throng of 1' l' iO'ht
towns and young cities, and the S tate Uni- must necessarily be affected thereby. perslladed, ' and are anxious to continue th eir hrained children, stand in every hamlet a ll 

ty of N e hr a~ lm worthy the admira tion That the University may be saved the schooling oue or two years longer in the vi- over' the length and breadlll of the land, aud 
and pl'ai ~ e and patmnage of all true lovers mortification of being called a first class high cinity of tbeir bomel", where parents call is the chief ornament in all our pmirie towns. 
of edu c:ation, I intimated in the eat'ly part school, it mus t prune itself of everything but afford to educate them without a burdensome Courses of study, systematically graded, are 
of thi,.; al,ti c lr , tha t I favored the escablish- true Univers ity work. Then, and tben tl).X upon theil' liruitetl tt'easuries. This i ~ the prepal'cd to suit the natural development of 
m ent of Coll11ty Hi!!h Schools. L et me ad- alone, can it ['i i:ie to a P J~ ition that we all crave plan adopted in the Gymnasia and R l'al mind, The old cramming, cramping 
vert to that a nHl1J1pnt. I do not pI'e 'ume fOJ; it, where it will be recog nized a5 the Schulen of Gel'many, to which 0111' educator" routine, slavit-h text-book methods of' in
the present popula ti on o f N ebJ'ska will admi t Cl'own and glory of the educational system of are turning fOl' those excellencies, which, structioll are displaced by new, practical, 
of the 1\11 i \'e rf:l:l I appli cat ion of this idea, or the S tate. . transplanted in the United States, will mak e inspiring', philusophical methods which de
even its immediate applieation to any con- That tllel'e may be not only n theoretical Ollr H igh Schools the pride of the world, luan rl in onr teachers th e bef't education of 
sidE'I'ahl p. r xtent,; btlt t hat does not afiect the but an aotual, vital conn ection between the' With Prus:3iun defects avoided, and Prussian OUI' Uni versity halls. High School edifices, 
p~ti, ' abilit y of their establishmf' nt as sonn Hig h Schools and the State Univers.ity of: excellencies copied, our s C~1001 s , undel'agov- the leg-itiOlute uutglowth ofa successful sys
as the popul ation will allow. If a public N ebl'aska, I woulJ propose the selectl()n 01 ernment as free as the all' we breath, must tem of Common Schools, v ieing with each 
opinion ('onld be secured in the State for a Committee) who shall be instructed to advance towal'ds perfection. other in architectural beauty, economy and 
their a rlop tion, the advantag(:s of' such a prepare slioh a course of'study for the high The courses of study in tbe German sec- convenience, have arisen with their majeslio 
system wonld he manifo.ld, schools as will prepare students, first., for ondary schools al'e planned with especial ref- domes in nearlyevel'y county and town, until 

It wonld int)'orluce Ji'ighel' ed1ttjatiott inlo ev- the Freshman Claf:ls , and secondly for the el'ence to the Univers ities, but are, at the it was left for the most youthfnl State and 
try eoU'IIty, amI this \~ ro uld ha\i'e a reflex J~llior Class of the State University. Ana same time, so ingeniously al'l'anged, that a the youngest repl'eselltative city of the Un
influence in hetterillg the conrli t.ion of the s ince this com(-s within the scope of my duty studeut who, annot advance to the U nivers- ion, to give a quarter of a million of dollars 
Common 8('1100\s in every t own) by inspiring to-day, I will bri e ~y sllgge~t ~ plan to,r the ity, Iljay find all his. wants m~t at home, for the best Public School Building on the 
the Principals of th eRe ~ h ~ ls with a spirit considet'ation of thIS Assocmtwn: First a Thus a double work IS aceompiished by the Continent. State Univel'sitip.l:l, the cl'owning 
of emulation to sE'nd the g l'eatest number of course of study that shall give students an same school, without additional expense or glory of our free educational system, are al
pupil!', and those the best qualified, into the opportunity to prepare for the Freshman serious embarrassment. most as numerous as the stars upon Qur flag, 
High School of their county. Class of the University. In suggesting such Pn'sidf'nt McCosh, of Princeton College, and are yearly growing stronger and strong-

Again, the existf'nce of such an Institution a course, I shall enter upon no arguments an educator whose opinions we all revere, er to the toppling over and breaking down 
in every county, wit h its Principal and As- for classical culture, but shall assume that a says: "The course of' study in tile Grammar of the miserable host of petty Colleges which 
sistants of' Un i ver:;ity culture would 7lat'urally majority of'stlldents will wish at least a taste and Real Schulen, continuing eillht or nine are a disgrace to the educational boast of the 
i'Y/,crease the appreciation -<if liberal lem'ning of that manna that has stood the test of cen- yearl', embraces not only the branches taught, world's foremost Republic. Normal Schools, 
among the p eople, whicb filCt would in turn turies and which cannot be disproven to be in onr Academies and High Schools, but Training Schools, Educational Journals, 
multiply the numhel' of pupils who would the b~st food for the highest intellectual de- those taught in the Freshman and Sopho- County 1nstitutes, State Associations, Na
be ambitiouR fi'r sltch an education, velopment. I would have this course cover more classes of our University courses, tional Associations are being successfully 

'J'hi'nlly, it w()!1ld cheapen education by three years of study, each year to be divided These institutions are to be found in eve~y promulgated and sustained, and the next 
laving mlU ~ h expenlJe of travel and loss of into three terms, and each of them to have considerable to,wn and popul?us center III step will be the establishment of a National 

time, which pupils ol.taining their pre para- three leading studies, supplemented by ~er~ Germany. ,It IS by meal1s of these schools I University, and then the temple ~ll be 
tory ins tn\ctlon at a di stance are now sub- tain miscellaneous work, such as phYSICal that Prussia has been able to rear such a complete. Sooner or later all the children 
jected to. This would also directly affect c'llture, vocal culture, elocutionary drill, body of e~ucated, young men, wl~o are des- of the United States will enjoy and partake 
the nHnl ber of pupils, as the expense now essay writ,ing, &c. tined to raise theil' country, both In the ~rts of the benefits of a free common school in
neces!'\ary i:; an impassa ble barrit:r to many The work of the course would therefore of peace and war abo~e every other ~ nation str wtion, a maj or ity wilt embN.ce the 0PP(W
yO {ii ~ lK persons of HOl'hed meaHS. ' have twenty-seven sub-diviSIOns, Nin ~ 0 'on the continent of Europe; and both Great tunities whieh the High Sehool course of 

'Fuurthly, sueh a sy"tem could not fail to these should be devoted to Latin, eight to Britain and America might fin~l it f {) r,th~ir study, carried out as I have suggest.ed, will 
large ly incl'C<lse the number of students who Greek, three to algeb~a, two to lSeometry, good to study? and so !'ar copy thiS pecuhal'lty afford; a mu'ititude will be induced and en
would thir,.;t fOl' a University ~du oa tion, first and the other five to hIstory, phYSIcal geog- of Prussia, thIS essenual element of' her pres- abled to seek the Univers ities, -and a goodly 
becau!'e a Hig h School ('ourse of study tends mphy, and elementary rhetoric, and element-, ent grea~nes s ," number will continue their literary and 
to illlpr('E's upon the minds of t he pupils the ary science. I have pl'~ e nted a course ~f In our own country, true University work :;cientific researr hes iu a National University. 
importance of a high er edllcati'on, and to en- three years, because I \wlieve our St3:te Um- commences at about the close of the Sopho- There is room for all. Let us then, fellow 
lal'ge his viewi:i of nue seh(') I'a rs hip, and sec- versities should not COllllDence their work more year. At this point, optional studies educatorfl, harbor no local feelings that are 

d ,y , hecause the Faculties of' such schools, any lower down than where such a course are introduced, special courses commenced, ungenerous, no prejudices that are unmanly, 
actua ted by motives both selfish and unselt:· leaves off. the lecture system adopted, laboratories a ce no ambitions that are unpatriotic, but hand 
ish would use their ntm(')st en,leavors to in- In a letter written me a few days since, thrown open, abstruse invf'stigation beginp, in hand, head to head and heart to heart, 
spi~e theil' pu pils with ,a determination to be Pres ident Folwell, of the University of while previous to this, nearly all the studies fJlan, counsel and work together, with the 
Unive l's ity seho!al·;:t. L et the Omaha Hi ~ h Minnesota, says: "How to organize ,and de- pursued are requit'ed, and are alu:ost exactly single motive of advancing the educati@nal 
Schoot educate fr'ee of expense all those pu- velop our secondary schools, I conSider the uniform with those of our best HI~h Schools iuterests of our State. Nebraska furnishes a 
pils uf Doug las Connty who al'e prepared to most serious questio,n now confJ'Onting us. and Academies. In t~e year of 18~O-71, most favorable field for a complete union of 
enter upon il s curri culum. Let the Lincoln \Ve are overrun With small colleges , all there were 900 students lD the Academies of all hel' school interests. H er Common 
Hig h tlchof)1 do the sa me fi>r t he pupils of wanting to be universities. Fitting schouls New York who were pursuing successfully S l:hools are planted every wher e. High 
Lall l'(tsl€ r COllllty ; th e N ehra"ka Ci ty Hig h are scarce and poor, and will continue to be the studie", not only of the lower, but abo of Schools are being established in all our la rge 
S chool, t ile pu pil!' o f Otoe Coun ty ; Brown- until the 'Secondary Education' is recognized the higher collE'ge cia' ses. towns. She has one U niversity. Th ose 
ville, those of Xcma ha County, and so on, as a di stinct epoch in schooling, and its dig- Harvard College has raised its stan(lard of little affair~, the bane of many States, whi ch 
L et th e L egis la ture pass a law ref]uiring every Jlity and importanre du ly appreciated." admission far above that of mo ~ t of the col- unwise L (~g islatur es have ehart ered as col-
coulily u f a ce rt a in nll l1 l1)(' r of ill ha bita nts to Th e s t~ are !! trong words, coming from a leges of the country, and yet Harvard pro- lege!', and which ha ve bl-'en fo unded throu!Sh 
e; tablis h a l-li ~ h St: lt oo l wi th a d efi l1i te University tha t sent its first graduating POSt'S to do away with the work of the Fl'esh- chun:h pridE', or to gratify the ami>itiOJ ls of 
coul'se of' s r,lIdv, t he latter to be fi xed by a c lass into the world only laf:l t sllmmer. , mall year jllst as soon as th e Preparatory wlJalth, are f ew, and if we do Ollr duty they 
S tate B llunl of Edllca ti on, to consist of the What though the tendency of such a course Schouls can assnme the respons ihili ty. E ven will not inerease. Our Common Schools 
S tate :::>npcrintcnd e ll t of P ublic 1l1stl'Ucti oD, would be to decimate the pupils of a S tare the youthful University of Mi nnesota a n- will send their pupils to the H ig h Scbool s, 
a nd two otiwr.:; to be elet:ted by t he ~tat e U ni vers ity , and ma ke them few! B etter a nOllllCeS its intention," says Prt's itient Fol- the High Scholl is will grad uate many of 
T eachers' A,.;:-ocia ti o11, wh ich Board shall few maoe of the ri ~ h t kind of stuff' than a well , "of drlJppin g oft' to the High Sehools th eil'S to the S tate Universi ty , and the State 
also have other dll lic", whieh i t i, not n1,Y mul t itude of weaklin j!s who ong ht to be in the fi rst two yea rs of i ts Cullege coursr, as University will send ou t the r epreselltative 
pl'()v ill ee no w to Plllllll e l'nte, I p lead few the t he first 01' second year of a H igh School S0011 as they may be able to as:mme them," men a ll d women of t he f ll t llre, and thus, a ll 
estab lii:i hill c il t of' CO llnty H ig h Sehools, in r ourse. Our Sta te U niversities cannot af .. :::>uperintendents of Public Illstruclion a ll th e ~c h oo l s of N ebr'aska w ill be free, popular 
behal f of the COlli il IO n Schooltl, whose i m- f(mi to have the enJ of their cOUl'ses of study over the East, especially in New y , rk, Bos- and thol'ollO' h, and all the yout II of the State, 

c' portance would be' t'nlal'gecl thereby ; I plead what the beginning ought to be, nor the be- ton, Chicago, :::>t, L ouis and Philadelphia, are at the exp:'l se of the S tate, will enjoy tho 
, tor them ill IlI:' half of a Illuiti tude of inte lli- g inning, what a High School course should fillin g the it' reports with unanswerabl e argu- opportunities Jf a sound physical, m oral and 

gent boys aud g irl s who would g ras p the a cc ornpli~h, But I cannot believe that such ments in fi:LVor of extending the work now intellectual education. 

REVIEWS, 

goluPIl uppor tullities o f s u<iy , were its at- would be the tend ency. On the contrary, I accompli i:ib ed in OUI' Hi g h Schools, that the 
traerions nearer home, and its privilegf's less sincerely believe that it would increase, rap- great body of the nation's yonth may have a 
-expensive ; I pl t:'ad fUl' tbem, es pecia lly in idly increase ' the numbf' r of studE'nts who higher education, and that the Universities 
thi s Sl at p, in uehalf of' the C hurch, who would enter such Universities, because they may at the same time be better able to enter Revi ew notices have been crowded out ot this 
would not be tem[>ted tQ squander I.heir would appreciate their worth; 'they would upon the legitimate work of their £'ailing. issue, but will appear in the next. We CM only 

• d . I' f WI d mention that we have on our table from J, W, Scher-
money by the es tabli ~ hm e ll ~ of I hose "abllor- realize throu fr h the iscIJ) lIle 0 preparatory 1ile our Hi"h S chools are e ur.ating tell 

to I:J mel'horn & Co., New York, the new book entitled 
mal instituti ons eall ed Colleges," so many of work, that their education had just com- whG will enter the University, t.hey also 

Id b d f 
' " How to Teach; a Manual of Methods," by the 

wbieh now curse the eduf'ati onal fi eld '; whose menced, and th ey wou e prou 0 an 111- ought to be able to educate the ninety who th I d' S 't d t f h N Y k C' 
.. ", d' 1 b d . . ree en IIIg uperm en en so t e 'ew or Itj 

~x c h ~ ' ql\l rs are empty, w·ho;;e frt ends are few, stltutlOn, whICh, stan 1I1g upon t le roa WII! never advance so far. Let us look thiS schools. No teacher should fail to secure this b l!~ '" 
:and whose charter I1IPmbel's groan beneath a fouudations of State support, would lift its matter squarely in the fi:we, and be prepared of guid es fl:om the best. of e du ea tor~ . Also 1\ 1illlsays 
buroen, which spoils their religion, and towers so far above all those petty college!'!, to arivanee with the advancing demands of o,n Educ a t1~l1 a l ~, e fo,rm e r~," published by Robert 

k I · fl f' ) I I I h h' h 'd b' 't I' I" h' h f Llarlw & 1-,0 •• vmcmnatl. No teacher's library 
w~a ens , t le 111 lIence @ , t Ie W)O e c lurc . w IC , sllstame Y pl'lvate enterprIse, I?us , t le times. t IS Wit III t e memory 0 our wOlild be complete without this book, The matter 
I pl ead ior them lastly , for the sake of the have a long catalogue of names or dIe of fath ers, that the Common Schools, all un- to be I:' ad, and the st:yle in which it is written are 
State UniveJ'i:i ity, who:;e F wulty 'of learned starvation. graded and ullsystematized, had their (lay of both lll vr,t ll1 a hl ~ , It. IS one 01 the very best books 

I I I t' l 'II " B dl I ld h H' 1 '1 d b k . I ever published 111 the II1 terest of the teachers m en oug lt tO le sav e~ 1'<1:0 toe I' egltlmate ut, secon y, WOli ave our Igl traval, an were orn to e e out, seemmg y, 'V ~ have also received thi s wee! S . . t . d ' 
k ' I '. d II f' Sch I I ' f t d I fi bl' I" I ' (, upenn en ents wor ot e ementary .lJ1RtructlOn, an a ' 0 00 s a so sustam a course () 8 U Y t ~at a e~ e eXistence. t IS Wit lID our memory, Rpp0l'ts fl' ~ m Fort Wayne, Ind" Rochester, N, Y. 

whosE' time, and talent, and thought, and ' 8n~ ~ 2 ~JN(!:! ~ plUt~ least the J lIDlor that the germ of High Schools fil'st opened S~n F:anC1 ~c o, Cal., and the State SI1,p e rilltendent ' ~ 

aI?bltion ~ugh~ to be (' (m c entr~ted upon g~ ~ J~ I}I. <i ~ k'pjV ! ~tvr .,. lA tbis State, the its pale· white leaf upon the rocky soil of !I:~t~alu~li~hr;e~~ e ~~woai th:~::tJ~e;t~ook:~}ht~~ 
wne UUlverslty '()Ll~tuJ1e. ;rhe ' expen£!~ ~lmes may not f>e rIpe ror9u~Y-a step, and I New England, and was beaten upon by the I' best publishers, as they come under OUT notice. 

j 13 book. ta nnt to ba t"l lcon trom 
tf~3 r~ , or ) no r f,.OIYI the t,.dl, jjpg, 
VII t~l out the pel"ll1l9sion of tho 
person in charge. 
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day of toil, are willing to pass an evening 0 
it would be for every scholar to take part in 

h [ they ,are responsible for a ll articlcs except tIle exhibition and those who do take pal.t Ih J1·9& J t rolrol I h' h appea.r over the name or , . . S 

more honorable than 111 those who, after 

rO - . ... t lose W IC may h 1 1th should be the repre. entatIve declaImers. 0 ~ .... , .1' 1 f some officer of t e sc 100 or 0 er fi d 
IDI lao so . the body of the school is either sacri c: ,or 

study. gy 
While we are glad to know that so many to 

~re availing themselves of the privileges fr( 

these schools affol'll, we are sure that many I fet 

more might do so if they would. Many we 

OMAHA, NEBR KA FEBRUARY, 1874. co;~:b~~o:id also state, for the satisfaction of eclipsed by the scintillations of these brIghter 

===~======'======== th Bard that the offices al'e distributed stars. 
Published Monthly by the H!GH SCHOOL PbUBOLmIS~h~Gp!g~ e °t :nty seven pupi ls so the individual . By g iving an exhibition at the close of 

~OCIATIOJ( Bnd del'olod to the Interests of t el Ed ~ t' I among W -, '1 ' 1 e of the 
lio Sohool~. and the dissemination of Genera uoa 10[la res onsibilities of anyone pupil are not en- each term, every pUpl III t le co~rs 
Intelligonoe. p . enough to infringe on his regular year will 11ave undergone the lL1valuable 

(lr( 
who say, by way of excn e, "We know too 'Or 

E I.tor.m. , .. ~ . ......... .................... S CIA CROWLEY. . 1. d
· . Ch' f HENRY EST. BROOK. grhossllnd

g 
t' experl'ellce of 1'.acl·llg an alld 'Ience. Nor will ASSIstant Ed,tor ................... .................... ·J~~N CRI1GHTOI1 SC 00 U les. '1 fl' t 'th 

Loc!!.l Editors ........................................ { CHARI.KS RKDIOK Th paper has started at an appro- these entertainments necessart y con IC WI 

little and it is too late to begin." It is no IS I , 
disgrace to be ignorant, jf you h~ve nev~r ~s~ 

had an opportunity to be otherwIse; but 1 

J GROROR \1 EGKATH. us our, . flIt' tl b I ing into Culling Editors ............................... I KATR E. C. COPRLANn. prl'ate time and under favorable auspICes, the coul'se 0 stU( y , IS 1e ~ea { 
{ N "THAN . CRARY. 1 ng 

SolioitingAgonts ................... .............. LUCIUS WAKELY. The success of the enterprise depends upon the middle of a term-preparmg a ~ 
h ,tin 

is a .disgrace to remain ignorant, w en ,fee' 

knowledge is attainable. Many young men ( 

endure the defects in their education rather ,thr 

than expose them by trying to improve. :Ma 

Be honest enough to acknowledge your de- ~ are 

ficiellcies, and diligent enough to overcome . • ~~ ~ 
them . 'the 

{ARTHUR HUNTINGTON.. , d t t 
liailing Agents ...................... ......... ERNEST KENISTON its patronage, its patronage upon its worth, drama, new declamatIOns an ex laus Ive 
Advertising Acent .............. .......................... FBEn KNIGHT·.

ts 
0 'th upon our efforts-the latter of essays, to which Professors Kellom and Snow 

TERMS INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE, 

Ono Copy. Ono Year. $1 .00; Five Copies. One Year. $4.00; 
Single Copies . lO cents each. 

rsr All Communicatio.ns. should I?e .addressed to the 
Omaha High Sohool Publishing AssoC\~tlon. 

~hi:h Iwe vouch shall be fervent and illde- objected. In a conversation. with Prof. Kel-

1'. t' bl lorn he stated in substance that so far from la Iga e. , 1 

oar Contributions ar~ so licited from all friends o.f Et'!
oation Short artie/II ,"/6rr,d. Every author mU 8 ~ g iVO . l~ 
real name. whioh will bo suppresMod. when suc reques 
is mado. 
a- Advertisements Bre always welcome. oharges rea· 

sonable. and paymo[lts monthly, 

RATES OF ADVERTISING IN THE HIGH SCHOOL, 

1 Columo, Ono Year .......... =. ................................ $lgg gg 

~ :: :: :: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~oe Square. 1-16 column. 1 yr ... ..... w .............. .... ........ . 1 00 
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We expect some discouragement and some d iscouraging eJ!hibitions, he. th o u gl ~t t1em, 

t el and Shall endeavor to profit by if properly .conducted, as Il'lterestmg and ~~~ .. B 
criticism, but will never succumb to it, instructive as ou r term examl~atlOns . y 

We can give earnest only for our exertions; taking some of the dec l ~matlOns lear,ned 

our abilities will speak for themselves. during the term, and hav11lg them r:clted 

ELOCUTION. 

and read before a concourse of people III the 

auditorium does not interfere with the pre

scribed duties any more than a Friday 
L egislative bodies often go beyond the exercise, but it gives the pupil the desired 

purview of their authori ty, and still. oftener: trial of public speaking, entertains t he audi

pass laws of weighty importance WIthout a enee, and in a manner, is the epitome of the 

proper and sufficient consid.eration. .An term's accomplishments, We cannot close this 

arbitrary precedent once establIshed provIdeds article without glancing at the actions of the 

We know, that after a hard day's work, feet 

three hours of study may seem a great price .eigl 

to pay for a little information; but, in the 1 

end, you will find that though you migh "<lelel 

have spent your evenings more pleasantly, heat 

you could not have spent them more profit- >€ot. 

ably. So, fill up our night schools, and for ficie 

every new name on the roll we will feel that ,ed ~ I 

there is one less in the ranks of the tempted. ' 'Vern 
temr 

Fill up our night schools; for they not only .abov i'ilqUBre. 1-16 column. 6·;;;(jj;ihs ................................. $ 800 
1 Column. 'rhree Months......... .................................... ~ gg 
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1 Squar •. 1·16 oolumn. 3 months....... ...... ............ ........ 15 gg fior succeeding movements an . 

an excuse . ' newspapers on the matter of elocutIOn, 

direct mentally, but protect morally. And furDl 

let our citizens not be behind-hand in doing whic 

their part toward making these institutioDB in he 
the legislature so far from prov1Og an expo- , . , , 

, 't't ts . th means of DUrIng our short presIdency 10 the sanc-nent of Its cons 1 uell ,IS e . d h 

1 Colu.r.n n. 0l!~ Mo~~ h ................................................. s ~ 00 
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Ito aic successful. L et these be given the encour- IThe 

agement and support they deserve. While Haw 

we ask for our day schools all the advant- tan I 

ages possible, we do not forget those who are .BloOl 

climbing the hill of knowledge in a more fPany 

h fi 1 d h t f ' ts tum, we have become conVlIlce t at all 
gratifying t e b

rea 
(S A

an 
cr?lc

I 
ets t? I.

f 
editor should know everything, and criticse 

capricious mem ers, s an I us ra Ion 0 , 

b Id 't the Board of Edu- everything, and what he don t know, he 

1 Square 1-16 oolumn. 1 month. .. .. ..... ...... .................. 1 60 
• FRED. KNIGHT. Advtrtlsing Ar'"" 

PROSP ECTUS. the a 'ove we wou CI e , . ' d ' . 
G' , t 1 t' on at the should put on an erudIte expreSSIOn an cntl-S " 't r. t ' t I k cation ·· rantmg a wo wee {s vaca I . 1'. h ' I 

. orne tIme ago 1 was lor UI ous y remar -. . h t ' t'c cise more harshly, J udglllg lrODl t e art10 es 
. f h d t th t . t close of last term Wit ou prevIOus nO .1 e '. 

ed by one 0 t e stu en s a a manuscl'lp . d 'h d t Th t that have appeared III our different papers, 

·placel rugged path ; and while we ask you to do -corn 

all you can for us, be sure and remember re tli dd d t F 'd 1 I was arbitrary an WIt out prece en ·. a h h f I 
paper a e 0 our ; rI ay exercISes wou l 11 I' d b th ,. f one would imagine that t e aut ors 0 tIe 
b ' , d ' t t' K 0 ' nO' it was genera y 10ense y e Opl11l0n 0 . fl' 

e Iilterestmg an lIlS l' llC Ive. n WI 0 b 't' t' . articles had made the subj ect 0 e ocutlOn a 
. ld'·d bl the people was to e'sure, a ml 19a Illg C1r- , . 

that such a paper wou reqUire consl era c . A' , t' t a life study, and It was only after mature 

the night schools. ::at a J 

blow 

h· h h 1 f th 1 b . Id d cumstanee n opposmg sen Imen w s . 
labor, t at t e woe 0 e a or wou e- . h' I 't bl' 1 refleetion and deep research that they de-

l t' te d't h h aroused owever w len I was pu IC y an- . . . , 
volve on t1e unlortuna e 1 ')1', W oever e 'l h 'B d d' t ' d II nounced It as trlflmg and of httle value. 

b I · Id 'd bI . t nounced t 1at t e oar Iscoun enance a '. 
might e, ~1at It wou unavol a y lD er- l' h'b' . t th I f cl ,Whereas, ourmg our entIre attendance at the fi . h I d't' t d' th t th'/ school ex I ItlOns, 'save a e c ose 0 ea 1 " , • . • 

ere WIt t 1e e I or s s u les, a any . mg d ' h t th ' t fi d 'th the [{Ig h School (slDce Its commencement), we t 'th ' I' >toftheBoard would year eemllO' t a ey HI er ere WI . 1 II ( d' 
ransgresSlllg /.8 presc '11 b '. ts° f tl h 1 B t l'nasmucl1 fa.il to remember a sing e ca one e Itor b d · t d 1 . 11 th ' the est lIlteres 0 ·le sc 00 , u ., . 
e 18COU11 enance - mowmg a IS h B d 1 t d t t ' 7,OW and excepted) the edItors have made III the HIgh 'd b d d TI ' t as t e oar neg ec e 0 men Ion I . , 

1 ea was a an one , 1e paper proJec, h h 'b ' t" t 1'. d w.th School room; and we state authent10ally h k d t . t t d I in w at manner ex I I Ions m enere 1 • 
owever, awa ene grea III eres, an a - h ' f h h I d ' ch as that never has an ed ltGr consulted Professors h } 1 ., 1 t' t II t e lIlterests 0 t e sc 00, an lDasmu , . 

t oug 1 tIe orlgma sugges IOn was, 0 a h 1 db ' r. bl Kellom, Gaylord, Snow or N lg htmgale, as 
d d te 't . we ave rac;:e our ram lor a reason a e " , , 

appearance.q, ea, a grea r pr~ec was In Id tv II k ' I t to thew opmlOn on elocutIOn. And the only 
incubation. Prof, Nightingale, our Super- excuse, we wou respec u y as III W 1a b ' I 

'I ' 1 t 'bl l' I th excuse vouchsafed y CIt ler newspapers or in tendent, who is ever on the alert to do all partICu ar-lIl w 1a POSSI e par ICU ar- ey f Ed . . h .. f I' I 
h ' th b fit tl h I It Board 0 ucatlOn, IS t at It IS 0 Itt e ·bl 1'. th ' t ts f I -1 s g can ot erWlse an ene Ie sc 00 s. ' . 

POSSI e Jor e meres 0 our sc 100, U - h b .. t db' d"d I 1 consequence, aud mterferes WIth the regular gested the propriety of establishing a regu- as een 10tima e y 111 IVI ua s w 10m we "f I 'I 
k . th I t' f th hId order of affaIrs, If It was 0 suc 1 htt e ] thl E I t · 1 J 11 nal to be un now to nave e we lare 0 e s~ 00 an 

ar mon y ( uca IOna 0 1', - ld I consequence, why did the teacher!", en masse, d tl 1 · t 1 f tt I:r ISh I the progress .of their chi ren as muc 1 at 
er Ie axc USIve con 1'0 0 ue ::L1g 1 C 00 heart as parents and patrons can have, t.hat of the city, petition time and again to Prof: 

pupils, and promised to it all the aid and N' h . I ' h' 1 . ? 

counsel which he could give consistent with tIll'S movement was agitated by certain mem- 19 tmga e to lllStruCt t em 111 e OCutlOn . 
TI . 'h bers who were actuated by personal rather Pupils who enter the High School should his regular work. le snggestlOn met WIt 

h 1 d I than real interests in the matter ,. but we be qualified to determine what studies are of 'n hearty response from t e pnpi s, an t Ie 
H S "1' fi. b 1 ::1' <Ye no credence to such report, because a thc most beneJit to them, and the voicc and (( lOH CHOOL rna res Its rst ow to t le :::. y 

School Board . should represent the literati influence of the whole school ask that the people. 

As a public institution, the High School of a city, and such petty spleen is beneath action of the Board be recoll sidered, and 

should receive more of the people's attention , great learning, that exhibitions be allowed at the end of 

V I d ' fi 11 f each term , Many false ru mol'S get afloat that are accept- How 0 ten we lear a Iscourse, n 0 

ed as facts, because there is no opportunity grand thoughts and noble sentiments, ren- =====-====== 

to refute them, dered ridiculous ' by poor delivery. Then, NIGHT SCHOOLS. 

Nearly evel'y school in the country, of our on the other hand, Plany speeches of but To the credit of the young men of Omaha, 

educational standard, has a publishing me- little merit often receive gren,t eclat because let it be said, that. there al'e over one hun

dium of its own, Even in t>his Stat~, edu- the speaker was self-possessed and graceful, dred pupils attending our night schools. 

cational j ournals are issued from towns of and gestured appropriate to the sentimeut, This is something of which we may be proud; 

not half our population, and in schools not At any rate a knowledge of elocution never fur it shows that while our city is advancing 

nearly as large, and, in many instances, not injured anyone, but the ignorance of it has commercially, it is advancing intell€ctually 

nearly as advanced, When we saw the ex- proved the doom of many a public speaker, and morally as well. That it shows intel

cellent . magazine published at Beatrice and It may be said that the Friday exercises are lectual advancement is evident. That it 

the H esperian Student, of Lincoln, our alI'that it is necessary to devote to this subject. shows moral advancement js· conclusive; for 

purposes, encouraged and sustained by the This is a mistaken idea, ScholarA recite the surest index to the social status of a city, 

enthu iastic counsels of Superintendent their pieces on Friday as they do their les- is the habits of its young men; where night 

Nightingale, took definite shape, A meet- sons on Monday,-they feel no embarrass- Eichools are well filled, theaters and hill iard 

ing was called, officers elected, advertise- ment before their school-mates, aud but halls are not; when knowledge is Eought, 

ment.s solicited, and the project was hatched, little concern as to how they speak. It is dissipation is avoided. 

It is not necessary to grow prolix on the only before a strange audience, wher(;! suc- Visit these schools, and you will fiud a 

THE KEBRASKA TEACHER. 

This is the official educational organ of 

the State, and is publi. hed by Mr, C. B. 

Pa Imer, at Beatrice, We ('.all the attention 
j 

of all our readers to this excellent journal, 

and hope all the friends of education in the 

State will extend to it a liberal patronage. 

It ought to be in the hands of every teacher, 

Mr, Palmer is all enterprising man, full of 

energy and ambition, and we understand he 

in tends to devote all his time to the success 

uf the Teacher, It is the official organ of 

the State Superintendent, and State Teachers' 

Association, and therefore reflects the 0PlD

ions of our leading educators, The High 

School does not intend to trespass upon its 

pre-empted field, bnt hopes rather to in~rease 

its cirIJulation, and aid in making it a still 

greater power in the State. 

WE offer a.n apology to our advertisers 

and patrolls for the tanly appearance of the 

first issue of THE HIGH - SCHOOL. This IS 

largely due t the embarrassments OCCllJ ioned 

by the recent rinter's strike in our city, All 

arrangemerits were completed to issue the 

first number 'n January, but we were disap-
pointed, • 

The HIGH ~CHOOL will be published on or 

about the fiftE jenth of every month in the fu

ture, and we ope to make it an educational 

paper of such interest, as to command a lib

eral patronag~ from the friends of education 

throughout He City and State, 

We hope, a lso, to effect an cxchange with 

the leading ~ducational Journals of the 

country, so tl at we may be able to serve up 

to our readers, the cream of educational 

news in every Issue. 

purposes of the paper, as its every object is cess depends on effort, that scholars become room full of earnest men who have gathered 

comprehended in its motto and its name, nor emulous of applause, It has been remarked from counti ng-house, sales-room, and work

to g~in~~~~ ~crolog>:_?f ou~ mode of thfl,t this opportunity is afforded once a year. shop, that they may devote to study the 

management further than to state that tlw To a few (and that few the least in Il eed of hours we assign to rest and pleasure. Noth

whole affi1.ir is owned, managed and edited the experience) this opportunity is indeed ing is more to be honored than a struggle for 

by the Auclel?ts of the High School, that afforded . It is easily seen. how impossible intellectual impro.vement; and in none is it 

AN EXAMPLE WORTHY FOR THE Pu

PILS OF TH OMAHA SCHOOLS TO IM
ITATE,-"Sal ie Thoburn, a pupil in one of 

the Schools in Wheeling, ';V est Va" has 

not been abs flt or tar'dy in six years, and 

her Sister Anuie has been absent but one-half 
I 

day in the same time." - The National Teach-

er, Columbus; Ohio. 
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SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT. ous care which the founders of this new EDUCATIONAL MISCELLANY. nence of teachers. At the recent election, 

[CONCLUDED FROM FIRST PAGE,] city, midway between oceaN aoo ocean, ex- Women are admitted to fifty American thirty-four ladies in thirty counties were can-

gymnasiums, cabinets and museums, The ercised for the free educatio'n of the youth Colleges. didates for the office of County Superintend-

to '22 ~ t ) . committed to their charge, '~It will be a 
weI' IS lee square, t le spIre on which I' d fIb fi f Ii Unl'on College, N. Y., and the Indiana ent, and eleven were elected; :five of these 

fi th d ' h d d d perpetua remm er 0 t le ene ts 0 a ree 
rom e groun IS two un re an three G I I d' were married. 

feet high, and above the brick and stone government, free institutions, and free Female College, at reencast e, n lana, 

work are two stories of slate, The spi re is schools for the ed ucation of a free people, and have each received a donation of $] 00,000 ALABAMA.-MoNTGOMERY.-At a meet-

wned with an iron cresting of 30 feet, will place the education of the masses where with a request, in each case, that the name ing of the Board of Education, held Nov. 
h d d d :fift ~ b it should be a bulwark against ignorance and 

ne un re an . y leet a o\'e the ground d f h R b of the donor be not made public at present. 18th, Hon. Joseph H, Speed made an ad-
, 'I I d' h vice, an as a tower 0 strengt to a epu-
18 a spacIOus 00 {Out comman mg t e grand-), fi f t" The l1andsome new building for the N or- dress in which he referred. to the working of view in <the State. lcan orm 0 govern men , 

There is another spire above the ventila- mal College of New York City was formally of the school law forbidding the employment 
g shaft which is one hundred and sixty STATE CORRESPONDENCE. dedicated ~n the 27th of October. It occu - of teachers unless there is money to pay 

from the g l·ound. We are permitted to publish the ~ollowing pies one entire block of ground and will ac- them. The State has used more than $1,-

On all the floorH are corrid()fs extending correspondence h e t\~ ee I! the Preslde~ts of comm d te 1500 students. It is second to 250,000 of the school fund, and in conse-
through the building at ri2:ht anoO'les,' all the the Nebraska and IllmolsState Teachers As- 0 a k' d' h 1.1 

~ socI'atl'ons. no builuing of the III lU t e wor u. quence of the bankruptcy thus produced _all 
Mansard roofs are coverd with slate. There -

fi t h ' , I fl lOS' P r CTT)U Presl'dent 'Lerdo of Mexl'co, has I'ssued a the schools have been dosed during the ve en rances to t e prmCI pa 0001', a 1 FFICE OF UP T. UBJ.lC N"STRU '2 t "i 8 ~ 3 

which are covered with verandas and all O~IAIB, Neb., December 7, , I, proclamation anno~n c ing the adoption of y, ear. It was proposed to issue interest-b. ear- . 
t 'de ste s t Th t' i th f To the President of the Tllinois State Teachers Asso· 1 h h ) 
sbl 'Id' p ~r e s one

h
· d eden Idre ,eng :fi 0 ciation , Bloomington Ill.: GUEETlI'G:- the constitutional provision, entirely sep- 109 warrants to t 1e teac ers, t at t ley mlght 

Ul lUg IS one un re an mnty- ve , arating church and state, perfect religious be able to procure the necessaries of life. 
width sixty-five feet, and Mansard roof At the sessIOn of the Nebraska State 

nnT _T:UlTfl feet above the ground. .Teachers' Association, just close<'l, a resolu- freedom, marriage a civil contract, and the NEW YORK. - The Governor's Message 

HEATING AND VENTILATING. tion was passed instructing the PresidenUo abolition of the religious oath. Public ed- gives a short account of educational matters~ 
The entire building is ventilated by the write a brief letter of congratulation and ucation is now under the exclusive supervis- which is, on the whole, very ' satisfactory.~ 

celebrated .Ruttan system, and was first greeting to the association of your State. In ion of thc state, and it will not be long be- Of the 1,545,260 persons between the ages 
heated by elght furnaces of the Boynton pat- u 'ty 'th th tIt' 't' fore Mexico will have a' public school sys- of 5 and 21 years, 1,166,991 attend public, 

These were soon found to be of insuf- con orml WI a reso u IOn,. 1 gIves me . t I h I Of h I 
ficient power, and the schools were dismiss- great ple.asure to be the medIUm of that tern. pnva e, or norma so 00 s. t e atter, 

ed ~evera l times before the middle of No- communication. the infant State of Nebras- Whatever has been for<?8d upon a child in some are over 2'1, and should not, stric~11 
",emeer on ac c o~nt of cold s~hool-rooms, ~he ka, with its sixty thonsand children aild two opposition to his individuality, whatever has speaking, enter into the computation, but this 

temperat.~re With, fire all mght, not bell1g thousand teachers, recognizes and appreciates been only driven into him and has lacked number is more than balanced by those ,in 

above 40 at ten 0 clock a. m. Four of the the reat work which Illinois has accomplished receptivity on his side, or a rational ground charitable institutions which the estimate 
furnaces were therefore removed; two of, g , . 'h ' h d omits. This leaves about 378,000 who do 
which were sent to the North School to aid lD popularlzmg and perfectmg the free sc 001 on the side of culture, remams attac e to 
in heating that building, and two retained system in the great West, and it unites with his being only as an external ornament,a for- not attend school, a large number certainty, 

Ito aid in warming the corridors of this. you in doing honor to the Batemans, the eign outgrowth which enfeebles his own but not as great as was supposed. There are 
of the latter were filled by the Edwards the Gregorys the Pickards the proper character.-Philosophy of Education. in the State 22 literary colleges, 13 medical 

ey !'urnacp, manu~ act ~r e d by the Rut- All ns :nd the host of ~ther strong ~ffec- schools, and 5 law schools. The grade or 
H eatmg and V{'ntJlatlllg Company, of , y, , . 'The President, in his annual message, h d' h b 

ington, Ill., and designed to accom- tlve, and falthftll educators, who have labored says of education : "The evidently increas- t e aca emles as een raised, a great gain 

h f I Th 'd I t 1 tl S h I to the common schools, inasmuch as many t is system 0 venti ating. ey were so asSI uous y 0 rna re le common c 00 s, ing interest in the cause of education is a 
, th N th t d N th t h t P ' . J I d' d th th teachers, especially in the rural districts, are lU e or -ea'! an or -wes w a rovlUence las eSlgne em, e most encouraging feature in the general pro-
of the building, the rooms of which surest and ~ tro[Jg es t bulwarks for the per- gress of the country, and the bureau of edu- graduates ot' those institutions. 

the most exposed of any, being subjected . fi'" 1 I 1\K 

I , h I 't d t th fi ' d ' h t petm tyof ree mstltutlOnsan( popu argovern- catl'on l'S earnest in its efforts to give a prop- ... uASSACRUSETIS. - WORCESTER.-Five a llg a tl u e 0 e erce Will s t a ,. _ 
w unobstrueted over the prairies; and mellt. May your deliberatIOns be marked for er direction to the new appliance and t he hundred teachers were present at the Associ-

from the very first the Hawley furnace their chari ty, humanity, and success, and increased facilities which are being offered ation which assembled D ecember 29th. On 

c out sufficient beat, to make the tem- may indubitable progress be their legitimate to aid the country in their great work." the question: "Would the interests ofedu-
t ~re of t ~ e roo~s from. 65° to 70° ~ah- result. Nebraska has just closeq its fourth . . cation be promoted by increasing the relative 

helt at DIne 0 clock III t he morDlng. d t flo ention and the I The new SCientific HaJJ, of Lafayette Col- b fIt I' bl' 
hat they have given the best satisfaction, an, . mos succe~s U c, nv, ') , lqO'e Eas'on Pa was dedicated on the 20::h num , er ~ ma e eac leI'S III our pu 10 

better than any thing else to their ex- ' spmt that prevaded, bids fall' to SlOW It- - '" , " " , d' schools? there was much lively discussion. 
. If' d f S d ' of October, The total cost of the bu Ll ll1g I TI I' . . . Othel's wpre removed 10 the se m every epartment 0 tate e ucatlOn. ,Ie genera oplDlOn seemed to favor an m-

'.1 . f h H I fi " d d d was $360 000 The first floor IS devoted . h mg, an() two more 0 t e awey urnaces :May the 10creaslDg eman s upon e ucators " crease III t e number of male teachers who 
t in. We do not anticipate any trouble for advancement in Public School instruc- mainly to mining and metallurgy; the sec- generally teach longer than lad ies and' who 

h ea~ in g the booms t~e con ~ing winter, tion, the necces::lity for unity of purpose, and ond contains geological and mineralogical because of their better opportuniti~s, are be~ 
e new urnaces urn so t coa, are more sYlupatllY l'n actl'on, telld to unite the North cabinets, a spacious hall, lecture rooms, etc,; t d t d Th h t 

ical in the consuml)ton of coal and , , h" d er e uca e . ey ave, 00, more nervous 
, " W S ' d t I'ft the third IS to be used for t e engmeers e- d h . I h F . out more heat than any WIth which I estern tates 111 a strong en eavor 0 1 • energy an p YSlCa strengt . orelgn eda-

acquainted. the educational interests, of our rapidly devel- partment.; and the f ~ urt~ for the chemical cation was discussed in a paper read by Mr. 

FURNITURE. oping country, above the sphere of politics, department . . The sClentific ~ epa rtment was Philbrick, of Boston. He contrasted the 

All the school fu rniture of this building both in Church and State, alld provide found ed by Mr. Pardee, With a fund of American and European systems, saying, 
from the manufactory of A. H . Andrews $200000 

h" for our Common Schools, High Schools and " while we spent money more fi'eely, the Euro-Co" Chicago, Ill. The" Triump seat 
desk is in every way suited to the State U niven>ities, a complete system of free A special worth is often attached to study peans made theirs go farther, and understood 

th and conven ience of the pupil and is in education, by the State for the State. far into the night. The student's ." mid- pedagogics as a system better' than we. 

with the architectural b e~ uty and 'With sentimpnts of pl'ofimnd cst regard and night lamp" always claims for itself a cer- Educational periodicals are well supported, 

I 
thle bui ld,ing'

f 
TI he proper ~eating extending to you the congratulations of the tain veneration. But this is vanity. In the especially in Prussia, where there are sev-

a sc 100 -room IS 0 t le utmost lmpor- ~ A ' " f P bl' c.. 1 l :fi I 't' , ·· t t d ' t N l' M I I 
Hcalth, ease and comfort Hhould all !'Iebraska ssoclatlOn 0 u lC ;:,C 100 rst pace, 1 IS IIlJUl'lOUS 0 con ra IC a- entY-lour. assac lUsetts 1::tS only one, and 

Eecured if po. sib le, and it is a matter of educators, ture by working th rough the night whi ch not one teacher in ten reads that. The Con-

gratulation that these desks and seat..'l ha\'e I remain yours very truly, she has ordained for slrep; secondly, the vention generally favored co-education, the 

ven the very best satisfaction , A . F . NIGH'rfN GA LE, Pres'L, quest ion is not as to · the number of hours (liscus,;ion on that subject being opened by 

CHANGE OF MANAGE~mNT . Neb, State Teachers' Association. spent in work and thei r position in the Prof. Bascom, of W il liams College, in a pa-

At the session of the Legislature of 1871 twenty-four, but as to the quali ty of the per entitled, " How shall the demand for the 
2 ' I I l' , 'I h OFFICF. OF BOARD 01' EDUr,. ~ TTON. 

187' , a speCiu aw, (Ispenslng Wit 1 l e CmCAGO, January 30th, 1874, work.-DR. CARL ROSENKRANZ. higher ed ucat.ion of girls be met?" 
Board of' R egents for the High School, PROF, A, F. NlGH"r1KGAI.". 
and the Board of Directors for the COmlDl)n Sup't. Schools, Omaha. A tour to Europe is projected by Dr. The most stupendous canal in the world i5 
Schools and placing the management of a.ll DEAR Sm:-J ust at the close of our L. C, Loomis, of Washing ton, the party to one in China, which passes over two thou-

the schools und er one Board of Education meeting in Bloomington, your kind com- start about July first, aud travel for two sand miles, and to forty-two cities; it was 

was iIl~r oduced and passed, though the munication was reccived and read by the months. It is proposed to visit L ondon, the commenced as far back as the tenth century. 
energetIc efforts of Hon. Edward Rosewater. S I' f 11 Rh' S 't I d d P' II 
This wellt into operation in thE spring of ecretary, ts r eceipt was g ~at e II y ac- me, WI zer an, an ans, a ow-

. 1872. After the schools were organized it was knowledged and the good WIshes of our ing a week each to the two former, and ten 

thought that some slight change& were neces- teachers were expressed in a resolution which days each to the latter. As will be noticecl, 

sa,ry i,n order to make the law pe l' ~e:tly con- will doubtless be furnished you. As Presiding it is proposed to visit only a few places, but 

stltutlOnal, and a general law fOl:' 'a ties of the Officer of the State Association, it is a plea'!lll'e it will undoubtedly prove more satisfactory 
6r s~ class was passed last wlljter, under to me to return your cord ial greetings, Your than a longer, and consequently more rapid, 
whlCh the schools are now managed. work as pioneer.;; in the g rand fi eld you cul-

journey. The round trip ticket, costing 
GENERAL REMAKS. ti vate is worthy of our hcady sympathy. 

The building in size, appointments and We feel that we may ta.ke lessons of you in $350 i"neludes ocean passage out and back 

thorough construction, has no superior for earnestne S, 'and we ffel strengthened and railway and steamboat tickets, and hotel 
purpose designed, in the world v iz: for aroused to greate r activity by your example. charges. A circular of information is to be 

fil'st class High School. It is justly the May your association be a center of influence issued soon. 
pride of O maha, and. is looked 'lpon with in your vigorous young State, and 111,ay your 
urpri se by those who are interested in edu- opportunity to correct the errors into which ILLINOIS. - The report of the P eoria 

'on, t hat the youngest representative city ot hers havefa.l1 en be wisply improved. Thus County Normal School shows an ~ nr o lJm ent 
-., ...... ". the continent should have a hllilding so may you lead in this noble work of popular of one hundred and fourteen. The num-

elegant, and yet combining in all it.'! detaih::, ed ucation, and may the Giver of all good in bel' of grad uates in the full course is six.

so mnch of utility and adapted less to the kindness strengthen you all for his and our Fifty per cent, of these receiving certificate. 
wants of the people. It is a monument of common work, 
the liberality and wise fore-tho ll ~ ht of the Very truly yours, to teach in the county in 1872 were grad u-

b ' d ta f 0 h d J spates of the school. The sal utary influence uSlDe"s men an x ayers 0 ma 8, an " . ICKA RD. 
~ill tell to future generations, of the gener- Pres't., Ill. State T eachers' Association. of the school is seen in the greater perma-

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION . 

PEORIA, ILL., Dec. 22, 1873. 

The Fourteenth Annual Meeting of the 
NATIONAL EDUCATIO~AL ASSOCIATION 
will be held in DETROIT, M ICHrGAN, on 
the 4th, 5th and 6th days of August, 1874. 

The Governor of the State, the Mayor of 
the City, the State and City Superintendents 
of Public Instruction, and the Board of Ed
u{'ation of the City of Detroit, have extended 
a \'ery cordial invitation to the Association 
to meet in that place. Free use of assem hly 
halls has been proffered, and every effort 
will be made to seCUl'e a successful and prof
itable meeting. Announcements concerning 
pI'ogramme, facil ites for travel, hotel aCC'Jm
modations, etc" will be made in due season. 

S. H. WHITE, President. 
A. P. MARBLE, Secretar:y. 

A Polytechnic School has been opened in 

Japan with 3,000 students. 
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LOCAL NEWS. 

.All communications should be addressed to the High 

School Publishing Association. 

-In the next issue will appear a review and de

.eription of the different grades in the High School 
Buildiug. 

-Prof. Nightingale gave an Evening of Readings 

at the State Normal School, at Pel'll , on the 18th, for 

the benefit of the Litlfrary Society of that Institution. 
He read principally from Dickens. 

-Miss Balcombe has IIpon the B1ack·Board in her 
School room, some of tbe finest maps we have ever 

leen, which speaks well for that grade and also for 

ihe teacher who has proven herself to be one of 
Omaha's best educators. 

- We hope a room will be set apart in the High 

School bu ilding as a reading room, and library. A.ll 

our ex'.!banges will be rese,rved for this purpose and 
ihus the st udcnts of the school will have the benetit 
of all educational news. 

-Arrangements are in active preparation for an 

exhibition which will be given by and for the bcnefit 

of the High School Literary Society. Professor 

Nightingale has kindly consented to assist in the elo

cutionary training and the parts will SOO t] be assigned. 

It will be ofs like nature of that late ly gi\'en by the 

High School, and as the Society has the combined 

talent of several grades and of many who have no 

connection with the public schools, ·it is rational to 

expect that the exhibition will eclipse any thing 

of the kind that has ever been given. The proceeds 

will go towards puchasing a library. 

-We are experienceing no cold rooms ill the High 

School Building this Winter, but were nearly frozen 

out last year. What makes th e difference'? The answer 

is very simple. The Board of Education has put in 

the Hawley Furnace, manufactured by the Ruttan 

Heating and Ventilating Co., NOIjmal, Ill. We be

lieve it is the very best furnace for Schools and 

Church es that has yet been put into the market. Our 

High School, the Lincoln High School, the Normal 

School at P eru, and others in the Stat,e are using it. 

It burns soft coal, an d is a very economical consumer. 
We say this wit.hout solicitation, and only in the in· 

terest of schools which are su ffermg with cold, or 

which are looking around for the best furnace. 

SCHOOl.S OF COUNCil, BLUFFs.-Last week the 

youthful innocents who conduct the local columns of 

H e eJi:prepsed his desire th at the teachers wOllld give 

their earnest attention to this subject, so that in the 

future he might find among scholars of the higher 

gradcs, more thorough arithmeticians than he had 

found in the past. 
The next exercise in order lVa~ an object lesson 

upon the subject of colors, given by Misii J. Adriance, 

teacher of the Second Grade at the North School. 

The lady had arranged for several members of her 

class to meet her at the Institute, that she might the 

more easily develop the subject. She had for the OC, 

casion, colored ohjects sf different kinds, with which 

she proceeded to the development of her subject, 

which she did in a manner both instructive and en

tertaining. She is very thorough in methods. 

One very slight criticism was made upon the lady' s 

method upon this occasion, then the attention of the 

Institute was turned toward other matters. 

Owing to want of .time, an object lesson upon 

weight and measure, to be given by Miss Slaughter, 

was postponed until the next meeting. Mrs. Parker, 

of the South School, was appointed to prepare a les

son for the next meeting upon the subject of sen· 

tence building. A number of t.he teachers acknowl

edged this_ to.be a very difficult .subject to develop 

among 'the yonnger pupils. 
A.t 12:15, t.he Branch Institute was adjourned to 

mee~ a~ the caIl of the Superintendent. 
F. C. DRAKE, 

Secretary. 
-Miss Celma Balcombe, a former student of the the HIGH SCHOOl. visited -the public sc hool~ of Coun· 

High School, will teach school near Wi sner, in this cil Bluffs. Ha\'ing business of another nature t.o at-
State during the Spring. She has already passed a tend to, we found time only to step into the room oc. TEACHERS' INSTITUTE. 

nighly satiijt'uctory exutoiuatio n, and will take charge cupied by the highest department. Presiding over Mr. T. N. Snow will please accept our thanks for 

of hElr dephrtm ent about the fi1'31. of April. t.he High School is Mrs. Armstrong, a lady whose the following report of the proceedings of the 'Teach· 

-Prof. A. Fred. Nightingale, formerly of Upper ability as a teacher was fully dernon~trated by the ad· II er's Institute, 

Iowa University, Simpson \;ol1e<>e and also the Ladies' vancement and general intelligence of her pupils. Oniaha, JartlmrY ~4, 1874. 

College, at EVltllston, has just been elected President There were enrolled in this room 118 pnpils, tile The regular m(}l1t~liy meeting ofthe Omaha Teach-

of th~ Nebraska .Educational Associlltion. The right I highest class amohg which I\re study\tlg Higher Alge- era' Institute, wa~ .held tbi ~ morning in the High 

man 10 tbe rigbt place.-Moullt Vernon Collegian. bra. An~lytical Geol:iiell'Yt Natural History, German School b~ilding, t\hd .\ va~ called to order at 10 o'clock 

, e would add to the above. that the gentlemen and Latin. Thl ~ )feltr the school sends out a gradu- by Superlntendel1t NIghtll1gale. 

"(erred to is also Superint~ndent of the Public ating claa!!, the .members of which are supposed to be The minutes of the last meeting were read aud ap-

School of Omaha, and has an established reputntion fllted for entrance into any of the eastern colleges. proved. 
in Omaha, and in the State, not only ali an official, nur space prevents us from giv ing a more extended The roll call showed eleven teachers absent and 

bill also 118 a gentleman. notice, but hereafter the schools of our sister city two tardy. 

-So far as we have visited the scho.ls, we feel will have special attention in these columns, which As the Special Committees hac! no reports to pre-

1bat we mllst acknowledge that for order neatness we hope, will tend to unite as near as possible, the sent, the Superintendent occupied the entire time of 

beautifully ornamentt:d black · boards and ~enerll.l en: educational interests of the two cities. the two hours in addressing the teachers upon several 

thusiasm in work, the secoud grade of the North important subjects pertaining to the welfare of the 

School J I
· Ad' b' f: THE HIGH SCHOOL CABINE'" schools. The enti re address abounded in valuable 

, u Ie rlance, teac er, IS ar ahead of the < ol. 

lliSl. Through the e&rnest efforts ' of Superintendent suggestions, and some emphatic directions, but we 

-Dllring our visit to the Bluffs we became fully Nightingale, aided by the generous intercessions of can only give a brief synopsis of this interestl"tlg In

eognizant of the fact the Council Bluff youths have lit- Dr. Miller, to whom we are often indebted, and of Gov stitute lecture. He referred to a laxity of discipline 

tl 
I." S d P'd t t'th B d f Ed which he had observed on the part of many teachers, 

e or no respect lor the journalistic progeny by the ~un ers, ~esl. en,? e .. oar. 0 ucation , the 
fearfnl array of rbeumatic rhetoric with which we HIgh School IS 1\1 dAIly antlmplltlon of a rare cG!lec- both in their rooms and at. intermissions. There 

were assailed when w() approached the school build- tion of specimens, which will form tbe commence. ' were no great outbursts of dlsotd et, nO I)pen rebel· 
iD.g' I ment of a Cabinet. lion, butan irregular discipline had Gbtained in many 

'Th I." 11 . _1 1'· f of the schools, such as is often ·seen in many homes 
Th t'o ftl B d fEd . . ' . b I' h e 10 OWlllg corresponuence exp ams Itsel : 

- e ac I n 0 Ie oar 0 • IIcatlon 1\1 a 0 IS -I at the present day. What ill ·severely censured and 
ing school exhibitions ant! thereby trying to suppresli .Tan. 14, 1874. condemned one day is pasSC'd over in sil ence at other 
iha .tudy of elocuLion, has already call ed fOrth Mn. Prot'. gayden, U. S. Geologist, Washingto n, D. C. I. A. t I' , 'd M D S D ' h S tImes. eac ler must Be uniform in the enforce · 
Il erable opposition from the citizens, and it is to be Y ~;.~I~ IR:- unng \. e ummel', just after men\. of all rules of ol'tl er, if th e decorum of the 
hoped that the article which appears in this issue you left Omaha for the West, our mntual friend, Dr. ," cllooll'8 to be mal·ntal·tled. 'Ph I I· . 

M
' I f IT d n ol e same l'I'egl. antles 

will at least draw out their reasons for so doing. I ler, 0 the ..u.eral , wrote you in.our behalf regard-
'Ph H' h S h 1 L't S' h ing MinenUogi'cal and Geological specimens fossila are notIceable at the various dismissals, botb as to 

-ol e Ig C 00 I erary oClety met on t e . f " time and manner of pupils' leaving the rooms. He 
l~th d ltd I' ffi C h' etq 'etc., for the nti'c\e\is 0 1\ Cabinet for our mag· 

,an e .ec e t lelr 0 ce ~' s or t e e~sUlng term . nilltipnt High School. You wrot hi h referred also to the few cases that had occurred, of 
The followlllg reslilt was att-amed: PreSIdent, Alex- I . e m t at you transferring pupils from higher to lower grades, f0~ 
ander M C t V' P 'd t Cb R d' k woule send us a box HI the Fall, when you returned. c ar ney ; Ice resl en , as. e IC ; I' 1 want of ability and other reason!lble causes. S'ome 
Recording Secl'el-try P A G h t. C d Slllcpre y hope you have not forgotten us, and that 
in! S==cretapv J ' ' 1; . T u" eus 'F °drr;~p?nh we shall be honored with the "Hayden Collection" tellcherR had been censured, (whethet· justly o-r 'otber-

. Y . -( , U1nes. .oss I' reasurer, < re . ol\.l1lg t, . . WI'S" Inl'ght not be known) fur not havl' . tl t - as the first contribution to our Cabinet. You will ~ ng gIven lR 

-We noticed, during our late visit to some of the thus confer a blessing upon our city and it.s youLh special attention whieh some pupils requll:ed. The 

FEBRUARY, ] 

schools in the primary grades before 4 o'clook J nnd 

although the younger pupils were thus dismlesed, ye~ 

the teachers of such grades were not tH!cessarily e 

cused, but could be detained to assist iN finy wo 

which the Superintendent or Principals might desi 

to have done. 
The subject, of music wae next brought before the 

Institute, and it was ascertained that only one teacher 

instructs ' her pupils in this important branch, b 

note and rule. All who are able to teach it in thi, 

manner were urged to do BO, as thf Supermtendent 

thought more interest as well as knowledge would 

thus be imparted to tbe children. 
The Committee on Subjects then reported the fol

lowin.e: :-"What preparation does a teacher nC{!d for 

hearing his daily recitations?" 

Messrs. Bruner and Rose were appointed to write 

articles upon th e subject, and read them at the next 

meeting. 
The teachers of the second and third grad es were 

directed to meet at the Central Schoo on Saturday, 

Feb. 6th for specia l work pertaining to those grades. 

Miss Hattie Slaughter was requested to give a les

son in weights, meaSllres, &c. ; and Miss Julia Ad

riance, to give a lesson in colors. 

All tea<:hers in the Central and High Scheo.ra " ere 

directcd to meet at the Central Building on Monday, 

January 26th at 8 o'clock, sbarp, to confer with thlt 

Superintendent 00 matters of special interest to thi 

~chool s. 
T. N. SNOIY, Sec'y. 

• 
~It has been decided th1\t the argumentative 

powers of the High School Debllting Society will be 

compared with those of a litllrary association 'J! 

Conn<:il Bluffs. The compulsory education question 

will be discussed, and three representatives from 

eacb society will take part. It will come off in 

Omaha during the first week in March, and will be 

decided by judges to be chosen hereafter. 

I( Iil Ii ~~fit number of the Indiana School 

Journal, the editor says that, while attend .. 

ing the State Institute at Vincenn~1 Iod" 

he offered a premium to any member who 
could spell correctly 95 per cent. of the fol

lowing words: Emanate, surringle, siphon. 

conferrable, r epellent, transcendant, elIip8e.'l, 

resurrection, re istible, salable, incorrigible, 

refutable, indispensable, oiscernible, charge. 

able, ostentatious, caterpillal', tra~quility, ad

missahle, tenet." The test was made, and 

singular to relate, out of eighty-nine teachers 

present, but one was able to perform the 

feat. Thirty-nine mis-spelled more than half 

of the words, and one missed all of them. 

J. B. Brune.', Principal of the North 

School) protl~unced the above list of words 

to the rl1emtl\lrs of the seventh gtade of hi!· 

school with better result:! than were obtain

ed by 'the teli'chers of tl\'c\'iana. The higb.est. 

numl'1& missed was thh-teen, and Mi s Annie 

Lutey missed but 'One, Miss Mollie D.asher 

but ~ I l"ee, and fi~ others but fOUl' e:.tcli'r 

rooms In the Central school. a very handsome crayon which will ever be remembered with gratitude. ' printed rule, that "No teacher shall ,pe1'mlt pupils to 

drAwln" o"tlle 1:11' ",I·t School Bllt·ltil'llg au executed by H' I f l'em" I' n aftel' scllool, el"ll er f'or 'C"O'T' ~e "' t \ lon , Por Stlldy, OORP()RAT, Pu -ISHM:E:O;T.-Twehce h un-
o .. I" , ' opll1g soon to lear rom YOU I " " " " !' 

Miss .. J e~sie . L . Wright, of the fifth grade. Miss I remain most respectfully, &'C.," could be mod ified, so 'as 't'6 allow scholars ot dr etl ' pi-in~il'>&~!l of the schools, ill New York,. 

Wright has shown herse lf to be possessed of more remain to rec e iv ens~ i sta llc efrom teachers, with the Ilt'.I\'p ;petitie"l\ed the BOARD OP EDB0ATroN 

ihan ordinary artistic nowQr~ fLnq she certaiuly de., A. F, . NIGHTINGA.LE, Supli. ·· consent of parent.s. fLO ' • I f { WI" lOr it. le restoration 0 corporal }1m Ii" h ntpnt., 
,e;Ves credit fiH' ber undertaking. . .. as llngtc,", Jan. HI, 1814. , Tbe Superintendent 'then spoke of "Object Teao'h · . " 

lIh bHr. Sm:-Your letter came dnly to hand . ing" as tanght in 'our schools, and as it sht)Uld 'be We ha<,re not learn ed lip t(} the prescnt 

-We are giac\ to learn thllt the Omah'l [lOrtsman's 

Club huve uuanimously volunleered, as soon nS '.lle 
.pring hunting sea~on sets in, to furni sh Pr·o'f. Night

ingale with th e best specimens ofgf\I\ ' If ~ to be found 
in the State wliicb will be immediatel'y put into the 

hands of' an expel'ienced tllxitiennist who will pre 

pare them tor exh(uition, tht:reby torwiug the nu

cleus for Ii ::)chool M.useum. 

r \vln make an eifort to bave II collection m'lde up taught. He gave i llu strations ofwhut he saw~ ' h 1\ sec- time, ' , hut the d eci ... ion has been. 

soon and sent on to you. Pleaso state to mc in an- ond grade, where COIMS were taught flS nn 'd1Jject les- ZOhir£lO"o has voted not to abolish i t hut 
ot.her letter if your] nstitlltion is prepfl.red to plly the '1'1 \ I t' I . l ' J I '=' , f . I son. ,l e vorc S represen.lng t 1('! prJm~I'Y ' ci) OI'S ' tlie teachers have voluntat'ily discar..ded it 
I'Clg It or expressage on any box 01' package that were placed on the board III theIr rcspecf.rve colors. , I. 

lllay be sent to you. Have yon a permanent, Library? Thcn iN the presence of the class. t.h e prim ary colol'8 except m the most extr£'me' cases. Omaha 
1 shall be glad to do all r C(tll, not only on account of \vere 'lll ixed so ,IS to form the secondary, aliC! ( Ilese prefers ~he "Chicago plan_" 
the wi s hc~ of my excell ent friend, Dr. M ill .. r, but be- tl b' d Ii I were len com. me so as to ~rm tIe tertiary, llnd San " ranl:isco employs two teachers for 

-If the pupils of the public schools wish to secure 

th e best photographs, and on the best terms, we ad

vise them to call at E. L. Eaton's Photographic 

RoomF, 0 11 Farnam street. He is invariably attent· 

ive to his patrons, and gives perfect satisfllction. He 

hali photographed ull the S~ h ool Buildings, and will 

leli them to pupil~, as well as execute their photo 

rraphs at reduced rates. 

cause I think it due the good people of Nebraska. .form ulas were lntrodnced showlll" t,h-e result of e"ch '
t 

. lR fi S I 1 fi . I 
Your Friend, "'b' . H ." .. 1 s City , e 01'01 e100' VeR[)eC1U tea hpr, 

p"oper COllI IIl:1t,on . e beheved the sanle pnllf"lples . ~ " 

To A. F. NTGHT1K(JA!.F., 
Sup·t. Pub. In st. 

F. V. HUBEN·. shoul~ be observed in a ll . o~.ie,ct te1lching. of Dl'a\ ~ ltl g; fOUL' speclUi t:achers of vocal 

He Infol'fned the teacbers tlJ.a!t 'the ~choo l Board musio nd one t earh e1' of Phonography. 

GRADE I NRTtT Il1'p; .-According to al'Po-lfttlttHmt, the 

Teachers of the first and seco nd gl'lldes 'met. at the 

High S~hool Building. the 7th in st., and were organ

ized into a body called a Brarrcb of the General 
-Last week at the instance of Professor Bruner Teacher!; ' Institute , and Miss Drake was elected Sec 

of the North School, we went into the sixth grade retary of the same. 

room of that school, and w~re entertained by the ~pel- The Insti tute WaR called to order at 10:1 5, by SU' 

ling class. Prof. Bruner makes spell ing a specialty perintendent Nightingale . Teachers present.: Miss 

and in his deplII·tment arc f(llllld the best Fpellers in Stull, ~Il ss Slaughtllr, Miss Davis, Miss Meyers, Miss 

the public schools. MiRS Barnette formerly teacher N. L. Adriar.cll , Miss J . T. Adriance, Miss Richards 

of calisthenics ussists th E' Professor in the mllnage· Mrs. Parker :and Miss Drake; those absent, Mis~ 
ment of tbe sixth and seventh g,ades. Honey and Miss B. llcKoon. Pl'Ofessors Bruner 

-The philosophical applll'l\tuM for the High School and Rose wete also present and took part in the 
has &rriv .. d Rnd a cont,rtlct has been made with Messr~ proceedings. 

Edgerton & ilurgl1ss, ' 1.0 pnt lip an excellent cas'" As the meeting was called for the purpose of lInit. 

for its reception in the Apparatus room, immediately ing the teachers into a kind of co· operative band in 

~n ~he rear of th e High School r~om. Th~ s Appara tu s the great work of "teaching the yonng ideas," tbe 

a from the best rnannfRc~ory III ~he UllIted St.ates. Snperintendent proceeded at once to speak upon the 
and was purchased throug" Mr. I ~ dgerton, the agent l ~ubject of writing numbers as givel . th C f 
" th I.E l' " S h IF" 1 III e ourse 0 
or e cxe SlOr C 00 urlllture. The dass 111 , Tnstrnction and called upon several of the t h 
h .. . 1 • " ' eae ers, 

p yale, 18 anxIous y awaIting expel'lment.. individually, to give their methods of teaching them. 

. '--

.had pa~sed a resolution tha ~ :'Nfonth ly RepOI'ts" of This sh \VS a part of the "Practical work" 
all pnptls sll:lll be sent to theIr parents by tell<:hers in I' I . . . d . d . 11 
the various gmdes. Teachers were directed to place w lt C 1 t liS t:tty lS olllg e ucatlOna y . 

upon their black-boards, immediately, a full pro- Froll the Superintendent's r eport of San

gramme ofull dllily exe rcises; also, a prepared li st, of Francis 0 Schools jus t reeei ved, we extract 

the three seril's of free gy mnastics, as tllught by Miss the foil wing from the Rilles? 

BUl'Ilette, and to see that the pupils practice spme "In hools having f'iO'ht 0 m 1 0 eo 
. f h d ' I 'b d b R b r ore c a! S " 

pOl·tlOn 0 t. em al y, as preserl e y the ules of an 8."sis nt' may be appoillted to take eh Irge 

the Board. f th It' h d hI ' I 
Teachers shllll not lay aside their usual order ~f 0 • e. . II!: est gra es t at t 1e tl me of t Ie 

PnnClp I may be devott!d to the supervision 
exercises when visit.)rs fire present unless relfnested of the Seh001. 
to do.so; nor is it desirable or advisable that tb ey 

abound in apologies ' for anything that Dlay occur in 

their schools at such times . 

They shall exercise great care that no pupil may 

be suspend ed or degraded until the parent hAS been 

duly informed of:tbe disobedience, or neglect, or inll
bility of the child. 

Teachers wel'e1'equested to hand to the Principals, 

lists of qnesttons'.for first mout.hly examination, ali 

early as January, 26th, 

Reference 'W1lS &.lso made to the dismilsini of 

"Pril)eipals in Grammar Schools are re
quired to instrurt the high l'st elass of the 
most a?vance<"l grade in Arithmetic Bool' · 

kee ping, and Grammar, or in studies ' eq uiv

olent to these as may be allowed by the com

mittee on Classification. In Schools having 

two or more Vice Principals the Princi ~I 

~ay devote his whole time, to the supervl· 

LOn lind dil'ection of Assistants and their 
classes? 
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GAR ~, 1874. 

etl the Best. 

WEBSTER'S 

UXABRIDGED DICTIONARY. 

o Words ana Mmine;s nll in other Dictionaries. 

1840 PAGES QUARTO, 

PRICE $12, 

National Standard. The authority in the Governme nt Priot
at V\t ashington, and supplied by the Government to every 

at West POint. 
GOVRRNMHNT PRINTING OFPleB, 

Washington, April 23. 1873 . 
.... , -, .•••.• '. Dictionary is the standard aU[hority for printing in this 

and has been for the last fOUT years . 
A. M . CLAPP, Congressional Printer. 

armly recommended by Bannofr , Prescott, Motley, Geo. P, 
• Halleck, Whittier, W Wis , Saxe, Elihu Hurriu, l..)aniel Web

Rufus Choate , and the best American and European scholars. 

Can Te:tchers or School Boards a s effectually or as cheaply. in 
way t promote the educat io nal interes ts of the school s under 

arge, as by requiring evrry pupi l of a suitable age t o possess 
han d~ l)ictJ o nar y , for daily usc in stud y ing his lesson s , and 
ing upon Ihe teacher's desk, as the authoritative guide and 

o f the school. a lug and complete work-

features of ex cellence in this Dictionary might be pointed 
but it is perhap •• uffldent to say, that In getting Webltcr you 

"GET THE BEST." 

IN AMOUNT OF MATTER-It conloin. one-fourth more 
any other publilhed. 

IN ITS VOCABULA R Y .-It contains severa l tbouund livin" 
words, no t found in any other dic·tionary. 

IN ITS DEFIN ITIONS.-" Webster is the belt defining 
• n_NIW Yor' Ohurver, and general testimony. 

ITS ETYMOLOCY.-'·On this ground it stands, not only 
but alone:'-North Am'rican Revi,w . 

IN PRONUNCIATION. - " Is received al supreme authority 
origin . spe llin g , pronunciation, meaning, and use of words by 

• · .... ···_··hths of the people of the United :; tates."-Fiv" Principals 
Academies in ff/ashington. 

G. I N ORTHOGRAPHY.- H It is almost universally re co ~ni2.ed 

our ~choo l s as th e st and ard of Nt hography an d prollunciation." 
H. VAN DVCK , lal, Supetintlndmt of Puhlic,jIMtruction, Sta te of 

Yorl. 
orth og raphy-has gradually come to be set tl ed upon as aUlh or
by a large majodt y of American authors and pubHshers."

l"E >'., Io;,,"",n E ven ing Star. 

SY NON YMS.-'"' We regard this last mon ograph by Prof. 
( the Sy no ny ms in Webster's. Pictorial), as the best on the 

"-P H-OF. (jIH US~ in the New -Englander fo r M ay. P ro f. G . 
as good authority on thi s point as any In the United Sla tel. 

8. I N PICTORIAL ILLUSTRATIONS.-"The eighty pag .. 
i ll ustratio ns, comp"rable in fineness t o those of bank notes, a rc 

t he price of the book . "-Christia n /I,rald. 

g.-IN PRICE -No volume, uve the Bible, IS probably sold so 
considering the quantity matter, and literary labor embodied . 

] 0· IN UNIFORMITY OF USAGE.-Webster'. Dictionarie. 
re now sold a nd used many times more than all others combined. 

mill Io ns of &c huol tsxt~bookt, and thirty milli o n copie. of 
U._ ,,,i, ,~ i. ,, Is are publ ished annually, following WebHer. 

'ty for every intelJi~ent family, student, teacher, and pro~ 
What Librar,. is complete wIthout the best Englilh 

Published by 

G. & C. MERRI.A.M, 

Sold by all Bookaellers. 
Springfield, Mass. 

SCHOOL DICTIONARIES, 

ILLUSTRATED EDITIONS. 

ebster's Primary School Dictionary 204 Engravings 
" Common School " 274 " 
" High School "297" 
"Academic ' "344 ,. 
" Counting House " with numerous 

strations and mauy valuable tables not to be found 

Published by 

IVISON, BLAKEMAN, TAYLOR & CO .. 

New Yo ~ k . 

THE HIGH SCHOOL. 

A. H. ANDRE WS & CO., 

166 to 170 State Street, 

CHICAGO. 

Manufacturers of the LARGEST VARIETY of 

School, Church and Office 

FURNITURE 

"Triumph" Slat Seat and Back School Desks 

Used exclusively in the Omaha High School Build· 

,iug. Also <f-

Desks of all kinds, 

Settees, all lengths, 

Church Chairs, p\e.in or elaborate 

Church Pews, largest variety, 

Pulpits, Lecterns, book Racks, 

Library and Office Fittings. 

School and Gollege Apparatus. 

GLOBES OF ALL SIZES, the only 8 inch 

extant. 

MAPS, CHARTS, GLOBES, etc., etc. 

~ 

• IEirSend for ·our Illustrated Catalogue·. 

Educational Publications 
OF 

LEE & SHEPARD, 

BOSTON. 

HAND·BOOKS OF ENGLISH LITERATURE, 
Intended for the use of High Schools, Academies, and Colle&"el, as 

well al a companion and guide for private students and (or general 
readers . 

UNDERWOOD'S AMERICAN AUTHORS. 

COWPERTHWAIT & co,s 

EDUCATIONAL SERIES 

WARREN'S. GEOGRAPHIES. 
New Primary Geography, • Retail Price, 75 
New Common School Geography , 1.88 

New Physical Geography, 1.88 

MONROE'S 
First Reader, 
S<,cond Reader, 
1 hird Reader, 
Fourth Reader, 
Fifth Reader, 
Sixth Reader, 

READERS. 

HAGAR'S ARITHMETICS. 
Primary Lessons in Numbers, 
Elementary Arithmetic, 
Common School Arilhmetic, 
Dictation Problems and Key , 
Elementary Algebra and Key, (each) 
Elementary Geometry. (in press.) 

GREENE'S GRAMMARS. 

30 

50 
75 

- 1.00 

1. 25 
- 1.50 

1 .00 

1 . 00 

I. 25 
1,25 

New In troduction to English Grammar, .56 
New English Grammar, • 1.05 

New Analysis of English Language, I. 20 

The Books arc already in very extensive use, a nd th~ir nle is rap 
idly in creasing. If you are contemplating a change In any of your 
sel,ool book s, don ' t make it until you haye examined ours. 

SPECIMEN COPIES. 

Our list is now so large and-many of the books a re so expensive to man ~ 
ufacture. t hat we C3 nn nt afford to present copies of our publications to 
all our frien ds; but in ord er that everyone may have full opportuni· 
ty to ex amine them, we wil l send copies by mall or express, pre_ 
paid , for Two- ThIrds .f th, Retail Pri ' ~ o"1;Uh,n changes ar~ prop.sud 
"e will supply the 3pecimens for examlnatton and comparison FK Il B 

op L'HAIH;E on condition that tf our books are not ado/t, d these sp t. ci
men copies shall be returned to us at our expense . . 

Address. 

COWPERTHWAIT &: CO., Philadelphia, 

. Or A. J. WALKER, Western Agent, 

216" Delaware St., Leavenworth, Kansas. 

ANDERSON,S 

HISTORICAL SERIES 

In whole or in part, are u.ed in tbe P ublic Schoob of 103 o(the 171 

cities which according to the las t United State. eenSUl, contain 

more tha. 10,000 inhabhanu each. 

The total popUlation of the.e 171 citiel amountl to 7,574.921.

The total populatlen of the 103 citiel 1II1i1l, AndeClon~. Historiel i . 

5 ,810.iM. 
An4enon' l Historical Series are also used in the Public Schooh of 

thousands of sma lle r cities and to"ns, as well as in numerous Col-

Ha nd-book of Englis h Literature (Am ('rican Authors ) by Fran cis H . le&es, Academies and Semin aries , in all part s of the eountry . 

Underwood, A. M. Crown Bvo, ' 250 ; h.lif morocco or half 
calfU.50. THE SERIES CONSIST OF THE FOLLOWING WONKS : 

UNDERWOOD'S BRITISH AUTHORS. 
Han d-book of English Literature ( British Authors ), Francis H. Un

derwood, A. M, Crown 8vo, ' 2.50 ; ha lf morocco or half cal f, 
84.50. 
From a n exten ded noti ce in the Christian Union, we extract the 

following: 
h The au th or o f th is manual ( Ha nd-boo k of English Literature, 

Amerieall authon), has already attracted not ice by a vo lume similar 
in size and st y le 10 the plesent o ne, nnd dt vo te ll to the Rriti sh a uthrors 
of Engli sh litera ture. I n his (ormer work he s howed celtain qualit ies 
wh ic h peculiarly li t ted him for success in this kind of book m.king
a suffic ient acquaintance with the immense literary provin ce he has 
un de rtaken to describe, a fine eye for detecting happy illustra tive 
passages, ~re a t clearneu in the pre.'le ntati o n of the necesnry bio~ 

graphica l bibl iographieal racts, a nd such a cordiality ofliterary eot hu-
• i.um as bri gh len i the dullness of everT topjc, and awaken. and 
retain 1 the interest. of the reader . 

LATIN SCHOOL SERIES, 
SEL ECTro:'<S FROM LATIN CLM'SIC AUTHIlRS -PART 

] ' YK ST .- Ph :ed rul, JU l tin, Nepol . With Note l and a VocabUlary; 
by Francil Gardner, LLD , Head Muter; A M Gay. A M, and 
A 11 Duck, A M , Malten in the Bo. toll Latin Sch gol. 16mo, cloth , 
2.87 pares, $1. 25. 

SE IJJ ~ (~ TIONS FROM LATIN CLASSIC A UTHOR5.-P. ItT 
SKCOND - Quintu. Curtiu. , uvid, Cicero, inclu.dine- al! of Dc Sen . 
ectute, and Dc Ami d th.; liT the lame editou; with notel and a 
Vocabulary. J6mo, cloth, .448 pate., $1.50. 

,. We believe the use of this .. edel will tend to mike a Lat in 
cqune more intere.tin : to both teachers and . cholan ; while the 
latter by readi n, (he lelec tion. (rom different authors, in.te. d of 
'pending the time upon two or three, ",ill ac" uire a more exten. ive 
vocabulary, I bettcr acquaintance 'With Latin ,rammer. a nd necelll· 
rilya greater facility to read Latin. We delire es peci ally to com 
mend the convenie nt siz e (If the book and the admirable typo ~ 

g raphy -Rh .de I s/a nd Sch"lmastu. 

PRON OU NCI:-IG HA :oIDIlOOK of word . onen mispronounctd 
and o f words as to whIch a choice of pronunciation i. allowed. By 
Richard Soule and I.oomis J Campbell. (Con tl ins 1,000 wordl. ) 
18 mo, t 14 pages, cloth flex ib le, 60 centl · . chool edirion, 15 cenU. 

Liberal discou nt to those o nterin, t hu book in qu a ntitlel . 

•• Th i. iii one o f the most valuable ha nd boole. we hU'e ever seenr 
It is well conceived, well arranged, and well carried out in all iu 
d .... ta ih . It comes the nearest to our ideal of a C( help" or a auy book 
of which we know. To a tea : her , it wi ll prove of the greatCit 1\ .. ist ~ 

ance. We are lure no one will ever reeret the trifl i . g inveltment 
necesllry to procure it. "~_ Rh.d, IJ /a nd ~ · th .. lmastlr. 

Copie. of Text - Book., when de.ired for e:raminatioa with a .,.jeW' 
to intrOduction. will be supplied at reduced rates. 

Teachers who wish to avail them l elve. or thelc reduced rate. for 
examialtion, are requested to furnish uidencc of their po.itJon, 

L EE &: S HEPARD, Boslon. 
LEI!]. tHUPAll.D & JHLLI~GHAM, 

Ne .... York. 

G"'''lIAR SCROO I. III"TORY OF TR~ U"ITR D SrA'I' F.S W ith 
one se ri es of ma ps showing- the" loca tion of (he pla:ci referred to, and 
another, beautifully colored, showing t he pn greis of the coun try ill 
its te rritufl ;ai acq uisiti onli and political divisions. 25~ PP. I fj mo. 
"nce $1.~0 . 

T ds wo rk o n the na rra tive pla n, wit h a set of quest ions lor 
topical review at the end of the sec ti ons. It wHi mut all the wa nts 
of graded schools anti academics, 

P WTn HIA'. SC HOOt. HI. TORT OF TRW Ul<I'I'ED Suns Fully 
illusudted with maps , po rtrai ts , vi c nette., etc , 404 PP. 12 mo. Price 
$1 6--L 

Thi s work is also on the narrative plan, but m ore circumstantial 
in its state merls than the preceding. Deli&:ned for Hi,h School. and 
Academies. 

*** Each of the above named workl containl the Declarati on of 
lnd cptndence, and the Co nst itu t ion ofth " United States, with quel~ 
tions a nd explanations; and , in the Grammar ichool Hiatory , will 
.. Iso be found W 'lShincton '. Farewell Addreu . 

A MUUAL 01' GENERAl. HISTORY .19 pp. U mo _ Price 
$2 (0. 1I Ius tra.t~d with beautifully colored mapl. showin, the chln ~ 

ges in Ih. politi cal divisions o f the world, an d gi"ing the I:>cati on of 
im port ant places. Various tables gt'chron olo:y and contemporane~ 
ous evc:n ts are also given, with a complete pronouncia, index. De. 
.i,ned for clane. of advanced grid •. 

A SCBOOI. IIISTOltY n~ ENGI.Al<D. ~OO pp. 12 mo. Price 
11 60. lUus trated with eolored maps, sh o winz- the: georraphical 
changel in the country at dift'e rent pedod.. Chr o nolo~ie a l an d ge~ 
neolog icaltables arc given; allo a complete prollouhcing in.dex. De ~ 
lign ed for dassel ot advanced grade. 

ANOERsnN's BI.oss'a ANOI •• ,. HlSTOItY. II1ultrated with 
colored maps and a chart 415 pp. 12 mo. Pricc $~ .OO. De.i g"" 
ed for classes of high grad e. 

TaK HI STORIOAl, R~ADF:R embracing . elections in prose 
and verse. from standud writers of Ancient and Modern History , 
with a Vocabulary of Diffi cult and Unusual W o rds, and Biographical 
."d Geographicallndexco. ] 2 mo . 544 PP. Pricc ~1. 80. 

THE UNITRD STA1'lIS RII!AOKft embracing selections from em · 
inent American historia ns, orators •• talesmen and poets , wi th ex
planitory observations, notes, etc . The whole arran g ed so as to 
form a complete elas. manual o rt he United States Hi story , to wh ich 
arc added a vocabulary of dilft c ult words a nd a biographical ihdex of 
authors. 12 mo. 414 Pp. "(Ice, S 1. ~ O. 

tIflr One of the leading aims in all or Andenon'. Historiel i. to 
connect the ,eography with the chronology. 

SPECIMEN COPIES 

Sent to Teachen for examination at Half Price. Copies for intr.
duction delivereJ to any achool free of all ex-pense, at two-third. the 
retail price. • 

CLARK & MAYNARD, Publishers, 

NEW YORK. 
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ECLECTIC 

Educational Series, 
The Best: The Most Popular: The Cheapest. 

McGUFFEYS NEW ECLECTIC READERS 

Rv W . H . McGuffey, LL. D ., late Professor of Mental and Moral 
Philosop ny in the Universi ty of Virgin ia. A Seri es of six book., 
adapted to the usc of school of every grad e . Rigidly un iform i l l or_ 
th o li!.raphy , pro nunci a tion, an d . yllabicati on, and comprising spell .. 
in g and defini ng lesson s, exe ' cises ill articu lat iou, empha.iI , etc , anlS 
appropriate suggestions to teachers, in aadition to choice lelection. 
for readi ng 'rom the classic luthors of the Enghsh language. Copi_ 
ous!y Illustnated. Used In mor' Schools than an} .thlr Jimlla r w.rJ, 
,ublish"d in Amlrica . 

McGUFFEY'S ECLECTJ-C SPELLIXG 
BOOK. 

DEWOLF'S INSTRUCTIVE SPELLER. 

TEST SPELLING-BOOK. 
For the use of adva nced classes . By W . O. Henkle, late Obio 

Slate comm issioner of common schools. Over n,OOO di fficult warde 
arranged in short lesso ns, includi;': g many proper names; abo, .a DUm." 

ber of plctarion Exercises. 

McGUFFEY'S NEW PRIMARY CHARTS. 
Ten numbers, including a large Alphabet ~nd Multiplicatioa 

Table. 

LESIGH'S McGUFFEY'S NEW ECLEC
TIC PRIMER. 

I n Phonc:tic Pronouncing Orthography. 

LESIGH'S McGUFFEY'S NEW PRIMARY 
READER. 

RAY'S SERIES OF ARITHMETICS. 

WHITE'S GRADED SCHOOL ARITHME
TICS. 

Complete in three bookS. Mental and wrinen Arithmetic com-
bined. [/lustT/H,d. 

RAY'S NEW ELEMENTARY AND HIGH 
ER ALG EBRAS. 

For high school, a nd collegel. 

SCHUYLER'S COMPLETE ALGEBRA. 
Sufficient ly elementary for beginners who have a practi cal knowl_ 

edge o f Arithmetic, and sufficiently advanced for those who inteD' 
to pursue the Higher Mathematics . By A. ~ ehu yl er, M . A . 

RAY'S PLANE AND SOLID GEOMETRY. 
Elementary Treatise, by Eli T. Tappan, A. M., President of 

Keuy on College. 

RAY'S GEOMETRY AND TRIGONOM· 
ETRY. 

By Eli T . Tappan, A. M . Plane and Spherical Trigonometry 
with their applicatioDs. Complete .et of logarithmic t.ables carefuU; 
corrected. 

RAY'S ANALYTIC GEOMETRY. 
A Treati se on Anayltic Geometry, especiall y ap,lred to the prop

erties of (Jonies, in cl uding the: modern methods of Abridged Notatio", 
By Geo. H. Howison , A. M., Profeuor in Massachusetts Institute of 
Tech nology. . \ 

RAY'S ELEMENTS OF ASTRUNOMY . 
Br s. rf.. Peabody! M . A .. Professor in Massachusetts : 2;rieultu_ 

ral College. Illus tra ted with numerous Engravings and )tar Maps. 

RAY 'S SURVEYING A. D NAVIGATION. 
With a preliminary Treatise on Trigono metry and Men,uratioa. 

By" . Schuyler. M. A. . 

PRIMARY ELEMENTS OF PLANE AND 
SOLID GEOMETRY. 

By E. VV . Evans, M. A., Professor of Mathematics in Cornell Uni_ 
versity. A concile elementary treariS(, prepared chieBy for Itudeat. 
who connot spale t ime to mas ter the larger works. 

HARVEY'S ELEMENTARY .GRAMMAR. 

HARVEY'S ENGLI3H GRAMMAR. 
By Hon . Thos. W. Harvey, Ohio State School Commissioner. 

PINNEO'S PRIMARY GRAMMAR. 
By T . S Pinneo, M . A., M . D. 

PINNEO'S ANALYTICAL GRAMMAR. 

PINNEO'S ENGLISH TEACHER. 
PlNNEO'S GUIDE TO CO VI POSITION. 
PINNEO'S EXERCI SES IN FALSE SYN-

TAX 
PINNEO'S EXERCISES IN PARSING 

AND ANALYSIS. 
ECLECTlC PRIMARY GEOGRAPHY, 

o. 1. 
EC:LECTIC INTERMEDIATE GEOGRA· 

PHY, No.2 . 
ECLECT C SCHOOL GEOCRAPHY 0. 3. 
VE \lABLE'S SCHOOL H1STOl{Y OF 
TH E UNITE D STATES 

Illustrated with Maps and Engravings. 

THALHEIMER'S MANUAL OF ANCIENT 
HISTORY. 

With full p",~e Engravings and aecurate double-page Map •• 

E( 'LECTIC COPY BOOKS . 
ECLECTIC PRIMARY COpy BOOK. 

Design ed tv be writre n with Lead Pencil, early in . choolli(e. 

ECLECTIC EXERCISE-BOOK. 
T o accompany Eclec(lc copy books . 

ECLECTIC WRITING CARDS. 
on. each card; capital 

Each illultr.atiotl ac
instructio ns. Size of 

72 No·s . n · 6 cards. One Lctter or P ri nciple 
letter o n one side, sm all lette r on the reverse. 
companied with appropriate explan at ions 'ad 
cardl , 9x13 inches; packed in a Ileat box . 

~and~Book of Eclectic Penma nsh tp . A Key to the Eclectic Sy._ 
tem, containing a fuJI Anaylsil o f Form and Movement, and a brief 
summary of what is req ui red in teaching penmanship; Sample book 
of Eclectic Penmanship; containing nearly 200 cop ic::s se lected from 
all the copy book in the aeries. W ill be sent by mail fo r 10 c., to 
any teacher or sc hool officer desiring to ex amine it with a view to 
inu;odcing the .Eclecti e Penmanship; Philips 's Day School :'inger; 
'1 he Youn, Sinte rs, parts I an d 2, .and manual; MCGuffey's NcW' 
Juvenile Speaker; MCGuffey 'l Ecl ectic Speaker; McCufi"ey' I NeW' 
HIgh School lIleader; M cGuffey's Rhetorical Guide': Kidd'. Elocutioft 
lind Vocal C ulture; Kidd' i Rhetorical Reader; Cole' s I.tstitute Read e r 
a nd ~ o rm3.1 Class Book; Heman's Young Ladies Reader; Venable' .. 
School ~t a geJ 27 new juvenile acting plays; Norton' . Natural Philoso_ 

phy . 350 I llust ,..",tio ns; Schuyler's Principles of Logic; Brown's Phy 
si ology and Hy c iefl e, divided into 50 lessons, l:td excellently adapted 
to common school usc; Bartholomews Lattn Grammar; Bartholo
mew's Lat in G rll J ual; White ' s School Registers an d Records The 
Ex amineror Teacher's Aid; \V illiam', Parser's Manual , S:nartt. 
Free Gymnaltics; Lilientnall and Allyn'. Object L e sson~· Cow' • 
Good Morals and Gentle Manners; liailman's KJndergan'en Cui' 

ture , Eclectic Pens, School Pen, "':om mercial Pen, Ladjes Pea, 11,25 
per gross. 

~S END FOR DESCR I PTIVE PRICE LIST.-U' 

The Eclectic Serie~ is uled wholly ~ r ln part,.i n the public 
.chools of New York City, Brook ly n, H arnsbur t , C1ncinneti; SI . 
Louis , Omaha, Kansas Oty , San Frantisco, Des Mome., Clevcland 
Mi l waU kee, Detroit, etc. , etc. • 

WILSON, HINKLE & CO " PUBLISHERS, 

CINCIN NATI AND NEW YORK, 

137 Walnut St. 28 BODd St. 



THE n1:GH SCHOOL. 
/ 

NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE. RICH FARMING LANDS, 

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP. 

DEW ~Y & STONE, 

FURNITURE DEALERS, 

WEINSTEIN & KOLLS, 

Dealers in Staple and Fancy 

Dry Goods, 

228 F ARN AM STREET, 

OMAHA. NEB. 

No Goo9-s Sold on Oredit. 

R & J. WILBUR, 

BOOKS AND STATIONERY, 

Wholesale and Retail. 

FOURTEENTH ST. , OMAHA, NEB. 

General Agenh for all 

SCHOOL BOOKS. 

HENRY L. LAT~Y, 

Wholesale 

MANU FACTU RING CONFECTION ER, 

Dealer in Fruits and Nuts. 

Wedding Cake packed for shipment Fresh Candies, 
.trioUy pure. A trial is solicited. Satisfaction &,uar
~ed. 

197 DOUGLAS STREET, COR. TWELFTH, 

Zst&blished. 1865, OMAHA, NEB. 

THE BEST INVESTMENT! 

NO FLUCTUATIONS! 

ALWAYS IMPROVING IN VALUE! 

The wealth of the country is made by the advance 
in Real Estate. 

NOW IS THE TIME! 

\ . 187, 189, 191, 

FARNAM 

STREET, 

OMAHA. 
Millions of acres of the finest Lands on the Con· 

tinent in Eastern Nebraska, now for sale-many of 
them'D!wer before in market-at prices that defy ______ .. 

competition. FA.IRLIE & MONELL, 
rIVE AND TEN YEARS mOlT Glm WITH INTEREST AT SIX PEA CENT, 

The Land Grant Bonds of the Company taken at BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 
par for LandR. They can n.ow be purchased at a 
larcre discou II t. 

~ull partictdars given, new Guide with new Maps 
mailed freo by addressing 

O. F. DAVIS, 

'Land Commissioner U. P. R. R. 
OMAHA, NEB. 

HOUSTO~ & GARRISON, 

Dealers in 

• 
STATIONERS. 

SCHOOL B ·OOKS. 

PERIODTCALS AND MUSIC BOUND IN ANY STYLE. 

Masonic, Knights of Pytl~ias, Odd Fellows' U n!forms, 
Regalia and secret socIety property of all kmds. 

LODGE, SOCIETY AND NOTARIAL SEALS. 

DRY GOO D S, C. F. CATLlN, 

CARPETS, HOSIERY, NOTIONS, &c. 

227 FARNAM ST., 

Ol\:lAHA. NEBRASKA. 
_. 

J A.MES K. ISH, 

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST, 

No. 241 FARNAM STREET. 

SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY, 

WALL TAPER, : 

223 DOUGl.AS STRl'ET, CALDWEI L BLOCK. 

CHARLES SHIVERICK 

Furniture, 

Bedding, 

Mirrors 
-S- A- M-'-L- B- U- R-N''-' S-. -:-. --- Retail Stores comer Twelfth and Douglas, and Ninth 

and Howard Streets. 
Im porter and Dealer in 

And everything pertaining to the 

FURNITURE AND U PHOL 1TERING TRADE, CROCKERY, ClfINA, GLASS AND PLATED WARE, C. S. WHIPPLE, 
LOOKING GLASSES AND GAS FIXTURES, 

237 Farnam St., Central Block, Omaha, Neb. 
1I:eeps const,,"tly on hand a I.orge stock of School Furni· 

iure, 8uch 11,8 Ch"ndeliers
i 

Brllckets. L"mPI, Call Bells, 

203 Farnam Street, OMAHA, NEB. 

Spittoo 8. W. ter Cuolers. uk St . nds, etc. 
/SPJo:OUL PRIOKS .. NO TERMS to Schools. 

H.PU.NDT & CO., 

Dealers in 

GROCERIES, TEAS AND SPICES, 

212 FARNAM STREET, 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.. 

EST ABLISEl:ED 1856. 

A.. B. HUBERMANN & CO., 

Jeweler and Silversmith, G EO. ZA.NNER, 
"1 JEWELER. 

264 DOUGLAS STREET, EYE GLASSES AND SPECTACLES. 

All kinds of Work Made to Order and Repaired 509. THIRTEENTH STREET. 

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired and warranted, 

'WATCHESAlVD CLOCKS 

.A.DJUSTED & 'VV ARRANTED. 

E. L. EA.TON, 

PHOTOG RAPHER, 

238 FARNAM STREET, OMAHA. 
LEADING HATIER! 

WM. T. CLARKE. CHAS. K. COUTANT. FREDERICK, 

C
LARKE & COUTANT, 

Opposite Grand Central Hotel, OMAHA, NEB. 
--__ --L-.~ -- -----_------------ __ _ 

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS, M. HELLMAN & CO., 

512 Thirteenth Rtreet, West sine, between Douglas Dealers in 
and Farnam, Omaha. Nebraska. 

EXOELSIOR 

SCHOOL FURNITUR 
MANUFACTtmING co., 

CINCINNA TI, OHIO ~ 

-BRANCH-

North East Corner Douglas & Fourteenth Sts.,. 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

TIle Best Sclzoot Desle 't'n the Ma'rket.,. 

andf01' comfort stands Unequalled. 

FURNITURE FOR SCHOOLS, CHURCH
ES, OFFICES AND PUBLIC HALLS. 

Patent Adjustable Folding Seats aDd Desks, 
with Curved Slat Seats and Backs. Also, 

Folding Seats and Stationary Desks. Seats 
and Dt'sks Adjustable to suit pu· 

pils of different sizes. 

Supplies oj all kinds JOT Dayan d Sabbath Schooll:' 
Constantly on h·ond. Chairs Jor 

CHU1J. CHES and HALLS. 

BELLS-Church, School, Farm, Hand and 
Call Bells. 

Price List Sent on Application. 
Address, 

C. W. EDGERTON, State Agent, 

OMAHA, NE13RASKA:-

JOHN B. DETWILER, 

DEALER IN 

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, 

WALL PAPER, &c . 

50 4 FOURTEENTH STREET, OMAHA. 

John A, Creigton. F. C. MorC&1I 

CREIGHTON & MORGAN, 

WHOLESALE GROCERS,. 
-AND-

Commission Me'l'chants, 

Dealers in Provisions, Liquors, &c., 

J e-w-elers; O/othing& Gents Furnishing-Goods 205 Farnam Street, 

F S C WM. STEPHENS. W. P. WILCOX. 

OMAHA, NEB. 

COR. THIRTEENTH & DOUGLAS ST S., 

J. H. STEIN, 
0/ 

p/ 
~ 

MERCHANT 

No. 234 ~4'<? 
TAILOR, 

-AND-

Farnam Street, ~~< CLOTHIER, 
/? 

Between 13th & 14th Streets, ~.-9..p A 

OMAHA, - NEBRASKA. 

MAX MEYER & BRO., 

Wholesale and Retail Doalen in 

GRAND CE.NTH.AL HOTEL, 

. OMAHA, 

Pre-eminently the leading Hotel of N ebrnska. 

GEO. THRALL, Prop. 

FRANK J. RAMGE, 

DRAPER AND TAILOR, 
M u si cal Me 'I' c han dis e Keep. a ru\1 assortment of fm pnrted Wo o l e n~ ror Gentle. 

229 Farnam St (Central Block) 0 N' men's UBC. W"ddinc Uutfils a specialt1. <0, . MAHA, ED. 

Large and select stock of Watches . J ewelry and Fanoy 
Goods constan tty on hand. 

232 FAKNAM STREET. 

221, 223 'arn a m t., or. 13 th St. STEPHENS & WILCOX, 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY. 

First National Bank of Omaha, 

Call i.tnl Prill Ull ..... ; ......... ; .......................................... $200,000 
U"dlvldeo Pru~tR, In eludtng Premiums on Bonds ..... 100,000 
Average D CPOSlt8 UVOL . ........... . ........ ...... ... .... . .... ... 1.000,000 

EDWARD CREIGHTON, Presiden t . 
HERM ~ N KOUNTZE, Vi ce President. 
AUGUSTUS KOUNTZE, Cashier. 
H . W. YATES. A:;s't. Cashier. 
A J. POPPLE ION, Attorney. 

--------------------------------
OMAHk NATIUNAL BANK, 

United States Depository. 

OMAHA, NIi:BRASKA. 

Dealers in 

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 

CARPETS, NOTIONS, INDIAN GOOD e: 

ROBES A D FURS, 

239 Farnam Street, Omaha. 

WARRANTED BOOTS' & SHOES, 

LOW PRICES! 

FOR MP:N ! 

FOR WOMEN ! 

FOR CHILDREN ! 

CHEAP ! 
Capitnl, ......... .... .... ... ... ......... ....................................... $200 000 \" h II' b 
Surplus &nd Profiits, ............ .................... ................. SO 000 ',e ave at & tImes t e newest nnd choicest 11.nortment 

of. Ladies" Gents', Misses' and Cbihlrens' Boots, Shoel, Shppers, eto. E ZRA MILLARD, President, 
]. H. MILLARD, Cashier, 
W . WALLACE, Ass't. Cashier. 

W. B. LORING &: CO., 

8m 

W.T. SEAMAN, PUPILS OF THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS -A-. S-'-UN-n-F.R-S-, P- r-es-id-ent. BRr; R. WOOD. Cashier. 

Should go to STATE BANK OF NEBRASKA, 

Corner Fourteenth and Farnam treet 
Opposite the Gr&ud Central Hlltel. 

---. .... IiIiiiiiiiii ..... iiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

PAPER WAREHOUSE, 

Blank Books, Envelopes, Twines, Paper Bag8, 

. 181 FARNAM STREET, OMAHA. 

S. C. A B B 0 1'T & CO' S, 
188 Farnam Stree t, 

To buy School Bnoks, Blank Books, Slates, 
Black Board" etc., etc. 

P'" LlLrie supply &IWa1S on hand . t lowost price •. 

C.,pit,nL ......... ........................ .. .................. .. ....... UO .OOO 
Authorized Capit ... I··· ···· ...... ...... ..... . .... .. .... ........ Sl.OOO.oo0 

Transltcts" Ilen"ral Bankinll' bn,ino,.. I'3ues CerlifioILtes 
of "e p , )~it "n1 ~avini'g B"nk. bellrillg interest . 

Depn.tt· ,,8 srunll us One Dollar reoeived and oompound 
Interest ,,1 ·luwed. 


